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TM Y&N1JPACTUREB.S AND.) THE WOOLEN TARIPF.

The annmal meeting of the Canadianl Manufac-
turers' Association, lheld this month at 'Montreal, wvas
l)robably the best attencled and mnost representative
gatlxering of the association yet lield. Onienotewortxy
fcature of thc proceedings was the general recognition
by the other branches of the association tha.t the
%voo1en section, i so far as it reprcsentcd the wvoolen
trianufacturing interests of Canada, brouglit before thc
association a special grievance in its resobition on the
tariff; and the sympathy thcy slxowed tovards the
wvoolen mien ivas the more sinccre and effective be-
cause it was not begôtten of the fellow-fceling arising
from grievantes of thecir own againist the preferenrial

tariff. A large proportion of tlîose %%-Il, wvere strongl-
est in thieir syînpatlîv for the woolcen inaîttîfacturers
lia( l otluig personally to conifflaili of iu regard to
the incidence of the tariff o1 tlheir own business.
thereforc, tileir recognitionî of thîe îlrîtliar %%rongs
tinder wilîi the ivoolcii natitif:îcî îrers suffer, b%
the tariff iii its presetît shape, lias a sigîîificaîîcc wvli
Slîorl<l liot be lost 111)011 a G;oNvrîîînleîît wvlich lias
hecretofore set a face of steel ag-aiîîst the îpleaclings of
ait injured indrîstry, becausc jr %vai thorîflit i h1e to>
weak to nliake its voice lixard. Thîis apparent weak--
ness wvas îlot becauise the %wouklî iiîîdustr% %%as ilîsigni-
ticaîît, but because, bciîîg ceîîtred chictly In onle pro-
virce, it hiad in the 1-'ereral Parliaxxeît îso iîterested
champions iii any province but 1>îa~u lowever.
it is Jîoped, and generally believed, that hoth the hearts
atnd nmincis of the chief nmenibers of the (sovertinient
arc open to a conv'icrion of tie sonnidncss of the
claimis of the wvoolcîs inîanîfacturers, who are îîow%
plaiîuly secîx to have tie great boudN of înanxîifactrîrers
iii other branches of trade at tleir back. Ind(eccd. thze
wîooheil nierchants aîîd ciothiîîg inantifacturers of
\Iontreai, as w~ell as the rep)rcsenitativez. of the woolil
ixiiis at tue convention, express the view tiîat tie
(ioverîînîient xviiI granit the demianti or the eqrîivaieîît
of it, as set forth iii tic conven;tion res,'Iltioîîs re-

ported iii anothier part of titis issue. mRie Goverimînielît
caîne of course announice a tariff change beforehlanîl,
but the miiil mcen, the clotlîing niaîîîxfacturers, ani tixe
dry goods trade, expect the woolenl, and inost hikelv
the cotton, tariff revised at the next sessionx of Par-
liainent. So conîfident arc tlwy of this, that il) orders
for woolen and cotton goods, a clause bias hecîx iîx-
serted providing that the alnunt of the differcîsce i
the tariff shall be paid by the sellers of ail goods not
delivered iii Canada before the ncx\t sessionx of Parlia-
nient.

While the princile of the prefercntial tarif %vil]
not be disturbcd, the case of the wooleil rnanuiac-
turers will bc met by so raising tîxe general tariff that
%vhen the Britiqh 1preference is taken off, the resuit
ivili give the maniufacturers- the auxount of protection
thcy lîad before. Probahhy niost inanuifacturers ivili
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carc but little liow the thitng is <lone, so long as the
result.is a fair protection uncler the conditions whichi
prevail in the %voolen manuifacturing trade. But ive
coîîfess that the preferential tariff does flot secîni ta lie
a strictiy business method of helping the ýMother
Country. At best, the benefit of this tariff is only
rcapcd hy certain classes of British manufacturers or
cNporters, who (Io a direct trade with Canada; it is
net tlie wlole l3ritislh nation whichi gets tlie benetit.
Now, if the sanie tariffwas levied agaînst cvery nationi
alike, and if, instead of giving this preference to a
kew classes of people who happen te lie cngaged in.
Canadian trade, we gave a certain share of our entire
customs receipts towards Imperia defence, wc should
not only bc giving a contribution to the entire nation,
and to the Empire generally, but wc should save Olur-
seives froni the rcsentment of other nations, wiîo arc
inow discrimunatcd against, sucli as Gcrniany, wvhose
retaliation for our prefet-ential tarif hias about kilicd
off the little expert trade ive were working up tiiere.

The F' tance MUinister. in lus speechi at the as.so-
ciation dii. er, repeated an ýIld truth and touchied on
an old trouble, common ta this country, and nuost
other protected lands, when hie said: -I do nat believc
that Canadian people individually have donc their dtuty
in their private purchases to the Caniadian mîanufac-
tutrer. It is a nisfortune that we still hang on ta that
old idea that a thing rnust be better if we oniy bring
it from a thousand miles awav. There is an olci sav-
ilig that the distant his are grec», and distance lends
enchantment ta the viewv. 1 know how prone the peo-
ple of Canada are ta bnyv foreigu goods, nlot because
the%. are any hetter, but because it secîns to be thec
riglit tlîing to huy the article that is importcd. Queen
Alexandra, in this coronation year, expressed the
cpinîon that the people of England should hionor the
ceranation vear by dressing in the products af the
]E-1nglishi iiilîs, and thec Englishi factori es. Let ils take
thiat hint ta thec people of Canada. Eacli citizen of
the Dominion cai dIo soincthing te show that lie is
lovai to the factaries of luis country', and lie cati pur-
chase Canadian gaOods, and tlîat iii time wili be the-
policy of every loyal and patriotic Canadian." Upon
which the Globe rcmarks: "*There is a hint here for
those who desire to encourage the manufacture of
Canadian waolens. WVe believe that woolen cloths af
excellent appearance and wvearing quality are ruade
here, but it is questionable whether they are fairly
treated by the people. We have even heard of Cana-
dia» goods being sold as imported, owving to the pre-
judice in favor of the cloth manufactured far away."
We take thie last sentence te be a bit of irony, for
one ai the troubles of our woolen rnanufacturers for
the past thirty years is that the better grades of Cana-
dia-n tweeds and otlièr wvoolens are constantly sold as

iniported, and certain whlolesale liouses ivill nat liace
any considerabie orders for Canadian gaods except
witlb mills that will supply the pieces ithout labels ôr
selvcdge miarks to shiow wliere they originate. Thelî
retailer seils tiieni as inuported goods, and iii many
cases believes tîem, to be so. About sixteen years
ago, a caunty of Lanark xnaîufacturer wrote us coni-
l)laining af this practice, ani citing cases wlhere lie hiad
goue into tailor shops ta examine cloth, andi ias
solenunily assured that picces thiat liad corne froni bis
o\\ni niil ivere the hest Scotch gaods. And tlîe tailor
reaily thouglit wtuat lie wvas saying %vas truc. But
realizîng tItis cvii, what arc wc gaing ta do about it?
1M!n ini their haste ta make nîancy are not lhinited in
thecir nîisrepresentations to Caitadiani goads, and this is
only one of many formns of (ilionest greed ta whicu
sanie busunesses arc ad<lictccl. There is ane reniedy-
the refusai by miii mien to, selI goods, except under
their own label or with. titeir trade nmark wa*ven .in the
selvedge of the goods-but this is a rcîne<iY -whiclu
tnt every manufacturer lias had tlue courage ta ad.pt.
On lic h contrary', nîany ianufacturers are quite in-
cifferent to the national aspect of the niatter, and îlot
caring wvhether or uiat Canaclian wooleils are known
ta Canadian consuniers as tlic product of Canadian
iitills, they are quite willing that tlie dlealers should,
seil tbem as Scotch. Eniglîshi or Gernian, sa long ais a
good prîce and a ready market is ohtaitied.

T. A. Russell. secretary of tlie absociation.
deserves credit for the eniergy wiflî whiclh lie lias
worked, and, an the wvlole, the intelligent use lie lias
madie af the facts piaced befare iîim. In dealiing îvitl
the woolen question, however, lie bias bec» attempt-
ing ta score toa niany points. In tlîat part of his let-
ter. quoted in last issue, iii which hce seeks ta accaunit
for the increase ai $2,670,303 in the imîports of wvaolens
utîder preferential tariff Ivy stating iliat niachunery cap-
able of praducung $2,75a.oa ai goods bas ceased ta
c-jerate in. Canada, lic is flouifdcring ont ai his depth.
Mr. Russell's authority for titis, as lie explains ini a
later communication, is a study of Dockhanî's Textile
Dircctary. We do lot suppose the publishers of
Dcckharn's Directory claini ta give as coniplete a
list of the Canadiat textile mills as the Canadian Tex-
tile Directory; but even if it wvere as conîplete, and
this'apparent change cauld be shown, Mr. Russell hias
<luite failed ta interpret the nîcan.ung of the change
indicatcd. The abandanmient ai a certain class of
woolen miilis, wvhich lie sccks to put forward as an
expJiaation ai the increascd importation ai goods is
only a process af evalution ini the Canadian woolcn,
trade, which has been gaing on for the past quarter
ai a century. MUany ai the concenns reporting them-
selves as having "anc set ai càrds," are simply cus-
tom cardung mills, which are dying a natural dcatlî,
liere and there ail over the country, as settlement anud
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tiv~iizationl advance, anîd tue tloiiestic inciustry o! spin-
iiiuig, knitting and uw'.aviîig vanisiies before tue modern
iiiil. Szo. aiso, tue otie-set iil, equil>ped with the
old4I-asliioned 4o-inci cards, is doonîcd to extiniction
1-v the sanie law~; and wlîere tue one-set miii exists
to-day, it cati oniy iiolit its own by~ gct.iîig iii modern
carding miachines of large produciîig capacity. A large
proportion of these imils, wliicli have gonle ont of
exrsten)ice i th att ,as werc equipped ii flic

firb plce iththe titquaed nacliiiiery referrcd to,
and amîidse the devclopnîent of modern inachinery
eîiv liel<1 their own, just as tue oli liand kilitting
Mîachîines have iiîung oit lierc and tiiere iii the face of
the nleu autoiatie kniitting mîacines. à\Iany of tue
ow\,iiers o! tiiese oid oîie-set milis operatcd grist or
saw-milis in coîînection with their wvoolii business, aîîd
irom tiis circlinistance, or frount tlc fact tlîat tlîcy liad
(kther i)roi)erty were able to, keep running whletIîer
the miii mîade nuoney or nlot-sonie of thin just be-
cauee thev iiked tue occupation. and prcferred it to
itiane idieness. 1But as these olci veterans of tue wooleii
iîidustry drop off, tlic huin of tue cardiîîg machine
ceat-es, and 'tlic creaking 01(1 nill is sti11." \Vhen a
fire occurs in omie o! thiese nîjîls, the owner goes ont
of business. Anîong the tvcntv or more nîill fires of
titis class of nîilii l the past vear, liow mîany mîills cati
ir. Russell point to as hcinî rebuit? \'et the case
is different even witlî a miii of onlv otie set capacity,
whcre tlîat set is up-to-date. We have onlv to miention
that the mîarket v'alue of ant average set' of seconîd-
l'and 40-incli cards, sucli as is going in tiîis country,
is about $200, whlereas a set of 6o-incli cards ini goo)d
ruinung order is worth $3,ooo or $4.000, to exiable the
lay reader to uuîderstaîîd the case. It uvili, tîerefore, hc
sectî that ' \r. Russell is iiiistaking a feature of tlic
matural evolitionl of the wvcolen nîanufacturing business
f or ain effect of flic preferential tariff. There are
e lk'tgh reasomîs aganst the preferentiai tariff, as beiiug
l)eculiariy ifair to tue wvooIen trade, xithout relying
upon ail argumient whiclî, as tlîe late .joint Henry
Pope said, bias "tio)tling to it." 1\r. Russcll's esti-
nmate o! the producîîîg capacity of the î6o "sets" of
cards, whichi lie clainis have gone out of existence, isf ounded oin the sainîe niisconceptiomî as the other part
of biis letter.

The Canadiaii Manufacturer, whicli, from a protec-
ticnist view, lias been a faithîful and consistent advo-
cate o! the interests o! thie mnanufacturers, presents in

isiseof October 18th an instructive table o! the
iprsin woolens, conupilcd froin tlic Trade and

Naîvigation returns. In this table, wvlicli is suiîî-
marized belowv, the letter A ixîdicates the inmports of
carpets of al kinds; the letter B irichudes tweeds, flan-
liels, winceys, feits, dress goods, and wool cloths o!
a il kinds; C includes blankets, yarns, pressed feits and

siodwhile 1) covers kniit goodls ofaikisloh
ing, and( ail other fabrics of Nvool.

1896.1897.1898.
Prefer-

Great Ail Great All ential Gencral
l3ritain. Other. Britain. Othier. 'rarjif. Tariff.

A.. 717,070 $ 71,852 $ 555,,98 $ 63,380 $ 062,340 $ 44,861
B.. 2,598,433 137,7139 2.103,857 111,816 2,084,273 146,9W0
C.. 168,525 141,783 137,259 157,645 285,222 76,795

.. .1,44,'.541 1,390,402 2.780,545 t,216,o48 4,095,498 589,865

$6,928.569 $1,741,776 $5-576,859 $15889$7,127,333 $858,514
189 1900. 1901.

Prc fer- Preter- Prcfcr-
ential General ential General entiai Generai
Tariff. Tariff. Tariff. Tariff. Tariff. Tariff.

A. -$ 876,4591S 55-329 $ (045-.35 $ 44.33 $ &)S.288 $ .18,133
B3.. 2,588.496 227,916 2.s5-6.242 326,725 3,061,282 365,6o5
C.. 359,052 20r,119 334,174 270.790 318.237 282,037
D.. 3,825,854 1.668,972 3.1.12,611: 2,160.655 3,061.736 1,018,797

$7,649,961 152,153,336 $6.908.762 $2.-,802.70.3 $7.339).543 $2,6'14.572
The first instalnîcîît of the prefercîîtial tariff caille

ini operationl 23r(l April, i897. frontî wblicbi date tili
3 otlb june. 1898. tie prcferencc iii favor of Great
i.ritain was one-ciglbth. or 123,_, e cent. From i st
Juiv. 1898. the prcfcrcnce WvaS 25 per cent., and fromn
Ist JUlV, 1900, 33 1-3 lier cent. These figures% do not
seeni to prove that the preferciltial tarif lias promotezi
British trade wvith Canada to the <isadvantage of for-
eign trade witli Canlada. As the 'Matnfacturer savs:
"The increasc iii value of woolen goods iii the four
years suîbsequent to 1897. (hiîg wviiclî the preferential
tariff was iii force. %vas $2.818,367: but it S1lîould be
o1)served that tlie value of the imports durinZ that
term uîi'der the preference iîîcreased oniv $r.762.684,
ani xîot $2.670.303, as stated 1)v the secrctarv of the
Canladian Mant-,iiifatutrers' Association. It shonld also
bc observed tlip.t thie jîlerease unlder tlie gencral tariff
<luring that term was Sro.83" Tite nîay shoiv
tlipt after ail. one of the cliief resits of the 1preferen-
tial tarif lias been tlie t'ivnntioil of Cerman exîîorts
to Canada via Great Britain iii tlie form of smuggled
goods and z.oocls sent over to Enrland to he put
tIrojufrl a so-called process of finishin-. Needless to
say. that is îîot wlîat tue preferential tariff was created
for.

DOMINON COTTON C0.

The position of the Dominion Cotton M.Nilis Co.,
which controls ifine nuilis situîated at Montreal, Magog,
1-Talifax, M.\otîcton. Windsor, N.S., Brantford and
Kingston, lias of late beenl attracfing considerable
attention. Their stock, which eighitecn nîonths ago
stcd at ii9, and a year ago at 98, has recently ex-
perienced a rapid decline, and fell as lowv as 50, the
lowvest point reached for vears. The company bas
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lwenl payvnig 0 per cent. dividends oi' uts couinnioti
blîock, but a1 fear tulai it w nid flot he able' to continue
d ing so., %vih a ruinior tnat tlic iixt clividend would
be vii..edenieIl , and that sone of the di. etors wvcre
selliîig out, cauised litindreds of hioiders ta seli for
Wliiatever thecy cotuld get, and catused the slunlip. As
tiiere is soiiiethllg over $3,000,000 olItstanding, it
niùmns a stîrinikage of a iii.. n and a liaif in little
imore ilian a year. Tiiere is aise a million of l)referre(l
sî. ck, wluicli is reportcd ta bc helci by one of ouir
largest lziîks as sectirity for a large loan, and a >
l'el' cenit. bond issuec Of $1,465,ooo, the redeniptiait of
wiiich was to commenice in 1900, and conltinue at the
rate of $35.000 ailinualiy. A 6 per cent. stock shoulci
seli at par or over, axîd the fact tliat it is down ta 50
iiaturaliy causes aitich tineasiness.

i niust be renienibered, however, that at he lunie
thec coinpaiîy took over tue mnills, it was fourni that
several of thieni werc ixot til to date, notabiy those at
Birantîford, Kinîgstonî and Hlalifax, and C. R. WVhite-
liwa<. the iîaia i, îsisted that thcv should bc

Ii'(a!rIizei.A large part of thc inidcbîe.dness of the
ccnipaiiy vvas inctirrcd for tis pîîrpose, and frontî
ibis tinte forth they îiiav lbe expected te rcap the bne-
fit of the expcn(lituire. Tite <îîality of the gondis îîow
îtixied out is said ta bc heiter tiau ever before.

lucre does riot sceni te be any' gooci rcaseiî îur
appreliension. Cotton mianuifacturing iii Canîada shoulci
be, anci is likely te continue, a profitable blsinle4s.
Tfhe lâoîîrcal Cotton Co. is niaking extensive addi-
tions to its miii at Valleyfield, as refcrrcd ta cisewlierc
ini titis issue. Whether thc state of affairs ini the
Dominion Cotton Ca. is the resuit af stock nianipui-
laticin, or of disagn*teîneiîîs. as lias been hinted, be-
twcen the <ircctors and the nianagement, ,
sec no reason, because of its position, ta fear for tic
future of the cottoil iiiills iii Canada.

-lhe I'rsideiît of the Dominion Sheelp Breeders*
-sociation takes ain optiimistic view of the prospects

of slîep raisiiîg iii Canîada. Last year wvas tue nîost
uîrusperoîîs, hie thinks, which the sheep breeders of
UIc Dominion ever cxpericnced, but it is ta bc iloted
111;t tis iS 'lot se much tbe resuit of the condition
oi tie wool market as af the demanci for Canadiani
ii on. Tite price of wool is so iiiuch controlled Iby

the whiîns of fashion as ta be a quantity of uîncertaini
aniont; ecrtlbeless, iii deciding what breeds of

slîcep ta kecp). the i)ro<ilct of wvooi lias ta be kept ili
iîinid. 'l'lc winter showv, shortiy ta be lheld ai Guelph,
wili afford ait opportunity af witnessing the progress
mîade iii slicep raisiîîg, as well as in other stock.

-Thlere is every prospect that the cotton crapw~ili
prove ta bc short, and( wagers have been laid inl New
York- that iniddling cotton xviii reach 10 cents before
Jaîîuary, anid 12 cents before the close of the current

«àiîî,îiiercial Near. i is oîîly a few vears silice the
<lifference of the price of cotton 0on, Sotudîerti nîarkets
and iii New York oý Liverpool wvas nicastircd by the
freighit front points in the Solnth ta the trading centres
liiine(l. Now that difference lias heen coiisi(lcrably
rm duced andi iii soute instances acttnally wipe<l out, the.
prevaiiing New York price ofteu being the price paid
at points iii tic Southi. TIbis change is due ta the
(ICveIojiient of thc cottoi iti nanfactulriîigý indlustry in
he Soîitl, anid is anîialter of coîisiderable advantage ta
Cottou growers.

-Trade Comnluatioîis do uîot always accomnplisli
their ends. Thie history of that of the calico lîriniers
of Eniglaiîd lias beeti ane of disaster. Ji is not nitucl
over a year siuîce they foried tlîeir trust. I)uring the
first six tîîonths, thcv declarcd io,ooo profit, wvhicl
wws flot useul to declare (livi(ien(l5, but lîanded over to
profit auîd loss. l)uring the last six niont3îs they lost'
liot onlly Iliat Li8o.ooo, but 160,ooo miore, inaking their
enlire loss during six iontis' operations i246,ooo.
''it! reasoiî for this is tbouglit to he tliat t1icy pur-
ciiased oId and antîquated plaints at too higli a vaiu-

zitioîîj. 'i'ile sewing cotton, coibination lias aiso been
unfortunate, duc iargelv to other causes, lincly,
illeffective mnagemient. inferior plants, anîd gelleraly
uuîbatisfactory condition of ilie mlarke.

- Gcrnîany is iraking a stroiig effort to raise eut-
tou in lier African oseinS Four A\nîericai
ist-groes. thirec of tlicini graduates of'iukegce instu-
tulle, and olle a gradutate of 1-isk, University, biave b2cîî
iii Ti'golani (West Africa). silice iast sprilng, directng
expciinient.i iii cottoni-raising. Tlicy report a reasonabie
dcgrce of success. Togoland is ainiost unîder the equa-
tor, lias abouIt 26,000 square muiles, and a population
of 500,000. If ibis attenipi is suicccssfuil, cottoi.-raising
li lie tricd in ail tbe otiier Germiai possessions iii

Africa. Tite piroduction of cotton iii Centrai Asia is
aise inicreasinig e!vcry year. The (3overiinîent and the
caltt consiniers iîre assisting tlie plaiîtcrs ta inmprove
the cuitivation, and they have now ainiost Icarnced ta

Prepare the coiton by the Alinericani systeni. Titus
the area of prodiuctionî for raw cotlai is being
cxtend(ed.

THE BILOWY~ LINEE RALL BELAST.

It wili he in the recoliclion of aur readers that we last
week gave an accotint ni a rather unusual sccne which hacd
taken place at the id Brown Lfîîen Nall, in Doncgafl strcct.
Belfast. For ncarly hialf zt-.centutry no business bas been
transactcd on the ancient piccc ot open grounid witi n.
dilapidatcd walt froiuting iu Doiiegall sîreci. and a disreptt
able gaicway, over wiiich is inscribed, "Brown Linen Hall.
1773." But reguularly ecrr3 Priday, arud punctually at the houur
of ii qr'clockl, ite forcnooii, the ancicut gateway was un-
locked. îîîd the opeun space. with its broken-down toinbstune-
like stanîds. and ils goodly crop of rank grass. tilies. autel
ubockians was cxposcd in the gaze of the curiaus passcr-by for
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a few hours. The gate would then bic closeid and loced once
more, flot to lic openced until the following Friday.*1hog
no business wvas donc, the ancient mnari. was flot cntircly
dcertcd. For many years a solitary web of brown clotb was
visible for a short tinte ecl Friday, deposited iii tlie gatc-
way by the latc John iNicNichioll, of MNaghera, whio mnade hi*
weckly journcy fur the purpose, and sdîo, after rcmlaining for
a i)eriod varying front a few minutes to an hlour ('r SO, rc-
mov'ed the welb until the next Friday. whcn the saine per-
formance wvas cnactcd. lfy this Illeans, it is sakl. lie thouglit
he preserved or established soînc projirictary dlaim ta the

Interior of Old Brown Linen Hall.

dld place. He 'lied a few-weks ago, and his son, James INe-
Nichaîl, j>roposed ta, continue bis fa.thir's practice, but on
arniving at the oId l3rown Linen Hall on the 22.1d haist., lie
found the gate locked. MNurphy & Orr, tIi. well.knnîsnýi lnen
and damask nianufactturers, 18 Donegaîl Street, wlîase tircnt-
ises adjoin the înarkct and who, are the custodians of the ke..
and dlaim ta, bc now the legal pc'ssessors of tic ancient
m narket place, questioncd bis riglit ta, enter tîte ground anti
rcfused ta, open the gate. Mien followed the scene describe.l
in aur last issue. '.%r. INcNicholl sold anc or two pieces of
bis web, and it the evcning closcd the premises, and had a,
new lock put on the outside of the gates, while Murphy &
Orr had it locked as usual ont the inside.

On Thursday niglît, :sthi inst.. Bernard Mý\cNicboll.
ïMaghcra, with bis twa brothrrs. James a.nd John Josepli, anI
ahout a dozen young mnen i lut t employnient, visitcd the
1--lacc ta effeet an entranice in order ta lie in possession of ht
on Friday, which, according ta former custom, is tîte weck'.y
market. Admission by means of a l<cy living impassible,
they removcd the lock ta find thait the gate was barricaded ont
the inside. Proicuring a laddcr, Mr. M2\cNicholk and bis
fiiends scalcd the wall, gat into thc grounds andl
rem'aved the demris ohstructing thc passage, among
whieh was found the ancient web whieh had heen allowvcd ta,reniait an the premises ta kcep up the aplîcanance of a
market Mr. J. S. Mitahon. solicitor, attcnded with tbc
Messrs. McNicball ta, give advice if necessa: y, but noa oncu
present raised any question as ta the lcgality of the matter.
A numben af police on spccial duty and a large crowd of
people watcbed the procedings with intcrest. Having cleared
the gateway, Messrs. 'i\INichail and theïr assistants re-
mafined on guard aIl niglit. On Friday thc market was;
visited by a large tiumber of people, sanie of whom banglit
small quantitics of the web, pnaliably as souvenirs. At 2.3o
the brothers and their friends quietly departed, locking the
gate un tlîe outsidc when they left.

The first Linen Hall was esbablished by the EarU af

Donegall in Anin Street about the year 1746, but Ille place
was sold by auction oit JUIY 13, 1756. lIs place was takell
about 1754 -by a Lincn liall in Donegall Street, tlien calledi
New street, tupon or near the site of St. Atine's cluireli, now
lieing converte(1 int a cathedral. W~lîen tlîc panisl church of
Belfast was to bic erecti'd in 1774, the place oit whlich thq
Linen Hall stoud wvas. acc.rdlitig to Bln. the local liistoraii,
dIcemed the inost suitable site. II; was accordingly clioscii
for the chtirch, and tîte prtscnt B3rown Li.in Hall tvas giveni
in its stead. 13y the order of George Black<, Sovercigit of
Belfast, published in 1775. tîte sale of browî litien cloth was,
ta lie confined ta the "Litien Hlall iard," anil "the mnarkct
for yarn to, Broad street, oîllerwisc WVaring Street. front the
corner of Skippers lane to the corner of Biduge strcct."
The nature of the traite carried ont in thte Blrown Linien 1-lal
up tilt te middle of tlîe last century lias been tlus describeid
hy thc local historians: "The linien blcachers or thecir agents
travelledl about in groups, like a sniall troop of cavalry, frontî
mnarket ta, market ont horsehack for society and secunity.
spending alnîost the entire wcek iii this way." Whcn tlîey
reached the nmarket places they 'were elevatcd "oit stools <>r
tables or siînaîl hult: permanent stzinigs"-reni.lins of sottie
aire still ta bie seen in Donegaîl strcct-rceiving the webs- for
examination, and ptrchase front tîte wcavcrs tvho stood lie-
ieath theni, and who camle from the surrotinding districts.
The quantity of linen liought in this zîlanner in Belfast wVas
lot as large as in Ballymena and otlîcr rural centre%. lit
1784 the sales ln tbe Belfast Brown Linien Hall were esti-
inatcdt to ainoutit to, £Io liper week, whereas sales iii nanly
other places fair exceeded that sum. The old loom and Spin-
iiing-wheel have long since disappearcd front the farmers'
houscs, except it spccific districts, sucli as ncar Lurgani.
wliere special classes are iniufacturcd that tîte power-loomls
-ire unable to toucli. In t85 David Alderdice. wlîo liait the
key of the Belfast Brown Lir.en Hall in Ilis possession, re-
fuscd ta, open the gate. The inenilers of the trade callcd a
meeting, and authorized Robert Ro<ldy to, gct a niew lock
and key, ard he wvas cduly installcd ns custodian. %fi.

Mr. McNichoil and His Wcb of Clath.

Roddy's suecessors ini business are Murphy & Onr. aiid thcy
continticd in thc guardianship cof the m~arket pîlace, anI. WC
liclieve, hive paid for niary ycars tlîe rates and taxes f.-r
whkch it is asscssed. It is stated iliat by the terms of the
charter, which appears ta, have been lost, thc hall is ta lie
apened at zx ockl every Friday for te transaction of busi-
ness-tbe sale af brown linen. 1~Th pncscnt Mà\r. iNcNiclîoll's-
grandfather is said ta have sold brown cloth or sacking (flot
linen) at the entrance of tbe aId B3rown Linen Hall. -tnd was
permibtedl ta stand intheb sielter of the gabcsvay during wet
weatber. His son, the labe John MeNiNichoîl. although no>
sales taokl place, continucd the custom of placing a web of
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the brown ilaterial iii tla gateway, anid ilow tic third geai-
eration, in the person of Jaiines ?d\cNichoil, desires to carry it
on stili lonager. but Nlurphly & Orr, %vlio kccp the kecys. tliik
tîte liane lias conte wvlieiî the litie paaîtoaaîinae slaould ceas?..
The ananket, it is laclievecl, reaily reverts tr the Earl of
Shaftesbury. l>ît ilierc are so iîaany '.ttnciciat ligitts" starrotnd-
ing il li:at it is (loutiftal if his lordship wvould trouble
about bis rcversitoiaary iaturest. \Vlin tli pslot, of t1e ais-
pute w~iIl bc no cite liaaows. but aaaiy wilI lie glad 10 se tlic
old mark et -1)1;i -n ow a <Iesolatioaa-tuirae. te soutae prac-
tical accotant, anid no longer an evesore iii ne of the leaditiW
thorouglfairc~. of p)rogreNsive BeffatA.

The followviiag minute (If a meeting lield ii 198S bias corne
rÇ, light: "At a meceting of iueînhcrs of tlie lincai trade at tlie
rooims of t1w F.ax Society, to conaiîder tie proper course to
lbe taken for tlue îunîosc of renidvrisg tite Browaî Linen Hall
available Io tie trafIc, traîder thachîange ot cirianis *tance
which has occurrcd. October 8, jisg. Presenit: NIr. Jontiian
Richardson, 1N.P., Mr. Johna F. F-erguson. ... ; Nlr. John
Andrews, J.P.; Nfr. WVillia,îi Claarlcy, J.. NIr. Johna Currell,
J.P.; Mr. W'illiai Ferazrs.,it. àlr. Robert Ro<ldy. Nirr. jona-
titan Richîardson:, NIP. iii tlac chair. MNI. Roddy luaving
stated tlaaî David AI<lerdice, whlo lias luong becua ciaioyed as
caretaker, refused tai rettirn tlîe kcy, %lîicli had been en-
trnsted o lairn by Nir. Roddy for the purpose of opening thn
hall on tlie aiarLkct-daysý, ut wras resolve.l that %nid Alderdice
lie disniissed a-, caretaker, aiad tîat \In. Roddy bc. author-
ized te reanove the present lock and replace it îîy a iiew saab-
btantial Lock, whicb lic is rcquested to bold for the benefit
of the trade."-Draper'sý Record.

]LATEST PATTERN< CABDS.

F.irbea:fabrikeii , crin. Fr. Bayer & Co.
FaEhion.îhlc Slia<es oaa Cotton Cloti.-I*lds is tbe l:îîcst

p.attern card issuecd 1-v the Elberfeld iiui, anad it illustratcs.
a comnplctc range et shades on coîton cloth for the seasoni
of 190.!. Tlae recipes given oit thae card show that tlîe finî
have endcavored to prodaîce the. sîîa<les wliich will be fash-
ionable ncxt yuar iii as simaple a mariner as possible. Tht.
directions for dyeing flie patterans are imcrcly given in a
concise. forni un the çcird. lbut the (let.-il£ed recipes %will £èe
futind Lin the flrin's special recilie book 'No. 70.1, le9, al copy
ci which naay be had at aaiy time on applicationî.

Pluto fllack F Extra.-*M give on ouar slaeet this
Monîli a pattern cdyed with this new bohiogenceais color ot
the Pinte Black scries, the. concentratibai of whaichi is twiQe-
as strong as that of the ordiaiary braands. It is dyed hikec the
other qualities cf the saine class %vith thc addition cf Glaiubcr's-
salt and soda, anid produces a hluish black, tone. The propcr-
lits cf this new brand irc said te correspond avwith those cf
the BS extra, with tlac exception. liewcver. that tbe F extrà
has the advantagc cf heing (aster te light. Apart from tlîc
dyeing cf cotton titis ncw product wvill aIse be of interest for
lialf-wool dyeing. It is very well adaptcd for dyeing in thc
iuilling miachaine, but for dIis proccss of dycing tlie prefer-
ence should bc given te tlîe oIder BS extra hrand.

Read Hollidny & Sons.
Cotton Colons Develoed.-Sixty patterns of cotton yarn

dyed with cither Atîroline, Auroline and T-grain Black 13B,
Ingrain Black B, B13. RX or R, and developed witb eîther
Yellow, Orange. Scarlet, Red, Brown, Marcion, or last Blne
developer, or Pananitraniline. are contriincd in this card. The
shp.des include a variety o! blues and blacks, and several
excellent reds and greens.

Badische Anilin and Soda Fabrik.
Patent Kyrogene Olive.--This is an addition ta the

group of suilaiur dyestuffs, which wvill be usefil as a self-
color and alîo for shading purposes. Four shadea arai
shown on the card obtained with 2, 5, ici and 2o per ornt. o(
the dyestuff respectively. A great variety of olive and
Lrown shades can bc obtaincd with the new color in coin-
bination with Kyrogene Brown or Kyrogcasc Black.

Patent Kyrogene Blach BG.-Four dycings on varions1
descriptions of cotton yarn are attached to this card, shom.-
iaig that excellcant shades of black nîay be obtained with th'e
aacw product. Patent Kyrcigcne Black 13G lias been miade
chiefly for working Lin dycing machines, for whichi it is par-
ticular],y adapted in consequence of ils good dyeing qtaalitics
and the fact that the after-treatment with chrome, etc., can
be dispensed with.

Alizarinie Black WX extra ini paste on Piece Goods, and
Alizarine Black WX extra in paste on Loose %Vocl, Slub-
bing and Worsted Yarn dyed in one bath.-Although itliazs
many excellent properties, the Alizarine Black WR cf the
Badische bas -une drawback, L.e., the dyed material rubs off
s.orewhat if not. well rinsed, Coaiseqtaently the firrn fave
set thcmselves to ivork te remiove this objectienalek feature,
and have succeeded in producing an iniproved quality of the
<lyestuff which tbcy send otnt under the naine of Alizarine
Bilack WX extra. Tbe'baths of Alizarine Black~ WX extra,
are cornpletely exhausted, consequcntly the dyeings do aaor
rub off at aIl. The new brand,.gives a somewhat bituer shade
than the WR brand. The two cards before us show the new
color on slubbing-for v.hich it is particularly recornmended,
as it is fast te potting--on loose wool, worsted yarn, and on
z';ece goods.

Anthracene Blue SWVGG extra in powder on Loose Wool,
Slubbing and Worsitd Yarn, and Antîtracene Blue SWGG-
extra iii powder on Piece Goods.-This product gives
brighter shiades than the oid Anthracene Blue SWGG, and
wilI therefore be particularly taseful wh2re the production of
clear bluish fasiainnaLHe shades, or of pure bine shades, is
desired; whilst Anîhriceae Blue SWGG, on account of its
duller, denser tonies, comes into use more for heavy shades.
The two patterni card-- show dycings îîroduced with the new
color on chrome mnordant and in cite bath.

Kalle & Co.
Biebrich Patent Black on Worstcd Goods.-Tjiis is a

iteat little card containing scven large-sizecl patterns cf
%%oolen cloth dyed with the different brands of Biebrich
Patent Black. The brands used are: W. 4ANE, 4AN extra.
6ANE. and 7ANE. Srnal perceniges of Oraînge IV .an ci
Arid Violet 7B are conibincd with the black dyestuff in two
or three cases, and ail the shades are excellent.

Diazine Black on Artificial Silk.-Thjs card contains two
batterns of silk dyed to a very good slaade of black. 'tec

first is Sirius silk from Aix la Chapelle and is dyed with 6
per cent. Diazine lack and 4 per cent. Diazine Green. The-
second is Lelaner-Chardonnet silk from Frankfort, and the
shade is obtained with 2.4 per cent. Diazine Black and 2 per
rent. Diazine Green.

Dyeings on Velveteen.-Forty patternis of velveteen are
(liSplayed on this well got-up card. Some cf the dyes used
-ire: Safranine AG extra, Methyl Blue, fur cotton, Soluble
Blue 1, Auramine 11, Croceine Orange, Croccine Scarlet 3B,
Magenta la, Methylene Blue 2B, Bisnmarck Brown G, Bril-
liant Green, Silfaniline Biack B, Naphthamine X'ellow 'G,
Naphthanaine Black RE, etc.

Direct Dyes on Afercerized Cotton Yarn.-This is
anoîher wvell-arrangcd and useful card containing nearly fifty
saniples cf mercerized cotton yarn dyed to varied slaades wita
Messrs. Kalle's well-known colors. A fine collection o 'f yel-
lows, got with Chromine G, Naphthamine Yellow 3G, 2G. GN
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and RN, arc flrst displayed, followed by sortie gooil orange
shades, old gold, various reds, browns, blues, etc.

Naplîthamine I3rowns on Cotton Yarn.-Naplitliailine
Brown 4G, 2G, k E,ltal3, anîd 613, arc -;Iàowsn on titis card, dyed
direct and trcated in various ways. For instance, the R213
brand is shown un szimplcs of cotton yarn dyed direct witlt
2 per cent. dyed Wvitî 2 per Cent. and treated witlî chron-
iurn fluoride, dyed with 2 per cent. and treated witlt diazo-
tized paranitraniline, dycd with 2 per cent. and diazotized and
developed with beta-naphthol, and dycd with 2 per cent. and
diazotized and clcveloped witlt netatoluylenedianîine.

NEW WAY TO DYE WOOL.

A new rnethod of using indigo on wool is describcd ini
l-lermbstadt's Nlagaziri ftr Farberci un:d Zeugdruck. Raw,
uncleanted wool is stratified in a vat with powdered indigo.
The bottoni and top layers mîust botit bc of indigo and the
layers ,of wool must be uniform. About i-lb. of indigo is
required for each 24-lb. o! wool for a dark Mlue. rite whole
mass is Rext covered with a solution of carbonate of potash
O! 3~ deg. Tw., which must bc poured in warm, but not too
biot. The wool is then tlmoroughly worked. that it may be
thorougli'ly sonked with the liquid. Tîte vat is then lzcpt
%varm for a wcck, the wool being frequently turcd ovier
during *the period; the oftcner that ks donc thc better will bc
the result. Nothing then remains but to rinse and dry the
w.(oIl. The remaining liquid cati bc uscd to dye light blue,
or light bitte can be dyed front the flrst by using less indigo.
Ail expen"se andi loss of weight fro.m clcaning the wool. is
avoide5, and the color is sa:d to be as permanent and as
beautiful as can be got wit'e woad.

,regdn Téxiie &etres

Manchestcr.-Tlîe demand for seasonable goods is fair
and the last quarter of the ycar promises to be more satisfac-
tory than at one time appeared probable. Manufacturers of
the finer classes of gciods are not mccting with tnuch sup-
port. Coarser goods ire stili being turned out to a fair
extent, but, without further Gciverntncnt orders slackness is
threatened in this branch. Thtc is a good dcal of machin-
ery only partially enîployed, and! producers say that untUl
values are on a lower basis an extcensive turnovcr is impos-
sible. On the other hard, withi spinners talking of stop-
ping inorc machintry, cheaper cloth scems unlikely at pres-
ent. The New York trade, however. is holding up fairly
well, ai..iinen agents here are hopc!ul of an carly change,
fer thç- better in the home market. Discîuieting reports
corne from the United States respecting the cotton crop. It
is said that the frost has been severe enough to check thie
development of the plant in a considerable section o! the
South. On thec other hand, it is affirmed that the cr<>p may
reach ii,Soo,ooo bales. and that, as a smaller proportion than
usual has been recciled to date, large movements May be
expected later on. Any increase likely to result from en-
larged area of planting, has been wiped off, and the seasoni
will need ail it can do to eqîvd% the resuits of last yeal.
The market is now receiving supplies of yarn from the
mills which have been completcd of late. and when those in
course of construction are finîshed, the increase in the nurn-
ber o! new spindles in Lancashire will be considerabie. The
advent o! such competition at the prtsent moment is unwel-
corne, as spînners are getting low prices in the face of com-
paratively dear cotton. Statistics respecting cotton would

scem, to justify belief in laigher prices, but buyers refuse tou
lie inlluenced by the fact, owing to their belief in the con-
tilluanice of improvement ini the .- owing crop, arnd a con-
tinuance o! open weatlier in the S, atherit States.

Nottingham.-Buyers o! lace ani curtain yarns place
their orders sparingly. There is no pressure for the deliv-
tery of goods, and an impression prevails tîtat titere is notbi-
ing to lose by delay. Meirino and cashniere yarns arc iii
go.od request, and prices are tirm, with ant tpw.îrd tendency.
The demand for spotted nets excecds the supply, and price.i
are against buyers. Fine millinery laces and nets are in
rvclucst, antd sortie fairly good orders have been placecd for
cheaper groods for çxport. The conspoýtition front Giersuzby.
which has been growing of latc years, inakes itseif frît more
aand more.

Kidderminster.--Ilusiness iý incrieasing steaclily. lit
spite o! the lack of demanrl for the past two, months there
lias been v'cry little iobbing, or selling off stocks o! carpet.
Rtuyers art now beginning to place their season*s orders.
[but it is not to bic expected that the tradc will be fully >usýy
for a few weeks. The yarn trade keeps thc slight inîprove-
ment o! the first of the month, but is still quiet. Business
and prices in finer counts of worstcd are a littie better, and
the indirect effect on carpet yarns, though slighit. i quite
noticcable. Spinners have grown cautions iti the face o! a
firmer wool nmarket and a wider cnqtliry for yarns of varions
sorts.

Belfast.-The lititt mnarket is stcady, but quiet. Buying
ail over is rcstrieted to immediate needs as far as possible.
Best Irish flax is readily bought. but inferior descriptions~
are slow of sale. Current business in sî>un goods, coupled
with old orders, keep stocks <rom incrcasing, and sales arc
not being forced by producers; prices are unchanged. 'rite
manbufacturing branch is radier more than maintaining its
position, with production increased a !ittle. The honte de-
tnand for white goods is quictly reZular, but there is no
briskncss. Cotton niakes o! handkerchîefs are in better
requcst. but linen handkerchiefs keep rather quiet. Hand-
loni lineii-. for Ibltachirig re±iain dil. Thct,, is an casier
demand ior bleached and finished linens. United States
orders keep coming !orward steadily and to, a fairly substan-
tial amount. Trade with the Continent is a sîtade better,
but business is only moderate. Canadian trade is quiet.

Leeds.-The business donc on winter account is unsat-
i.sactory. Cheaper woolens have improved, and serges and
vcnetians, chiefly for wontcn's wear, arc being disposed o!
!rom stock in larger quantities. Therc are also indications
titat unions are more popular on the home nmarket, and the
demand is now running on low woolens. There is no im-
provement in the shipping branch, and most of the oversea
markets are unprofitablc. The Royal tour has materially
btirnulated demand in Australia and Canada. At the mills
worsted looms are fully employed on spring orders, and it
is considered that the delivery o! the finer qualities wifl l>e
up to the average. The orders for the mediumn and lowcr
class makes are lcss satisfactory. Manufacturers who have
tc buy wool conîplain that the price obtained for the mantu-
factured article leaves thern little profit, in face of the severe
competition.

Leicester.-Thc yarn markei is active, with small stocks
and a fui! output. The deliveries both on home and expoft
account are on a large scale, and spinners are in a position
to insist on bcuter prices. The ho'siMr trade is more active,
the deliveries are well up to the average, and the decline in
South African orders is ropmpensated for b., the larger con-
tracts for arnîy and rtavy purposes.
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Dundce.-Transactions lin this market are limited to
actual wats. Flax aî,d jute cotinaue to droop. The ont
exception as jute of iîgh qîîaity, wich as ratlier dearer. Ait
other qualities are offcring *cvcn a t;F.dc under recent iow

sae.The crop as stuit belîevet tu bce large. The reniark-
able thiîtg as tlîat witla titis large crop iiere as stili a scarcity
4)f allers of tic bcst mtarks. jute yarns are aiso quiet.
'l lte differtcc bctween tht higiebt; attd lowest quaiities ib
grcatcr tisait tisuai. 'f7lic saitie reiark appiies ta hessians.
lieavics are aise quiet, but tître is etiquiry for the best

.%pins. Twills for bags oit Govemntnt accouait wiii keep
the louns busy for sote weeks. The lînen trade is unt-
cliatiget.

Ilr.adford.-Tlî1e wool mtarket conuites vcry nîuch ini the
3tiîte coniditioni, fine iiîeriiio woois beiîtg finit, but
iiiediussi coliniai crossbred wools are rallier weaker. The
e:.trenicly Iow price of the very coarse±t classes of crossbred
woois lias caused itlitsc te b iti better request. The prescrit
supply of faite tiiiîo %vool as cqual to tîrescait requircntcîtts,
bu titat lîrices are rielativl>' iower than oit tht continent,
cr ut tht sources of supply in Australia. This condition is
duc t0 the fact titat 11radiord buyers af atîcrinos bought
tssure frtcly titan usual at t Lonîdon Julv sales, whcn rates
werc fuiiy io ve-r Cent- tînder prescrit rates. As they are
âtili holdinîg this chcap s-tock thcy are able ta iancet theis
iest custoraiers on ternis esoitwhat baclow to-day's rates, but
titis conîditionti ofthe mîarket cais lardiy be looketi upon as
ntore lisait tcniporary. Tht îirosjacct is that fine wocls xill
belore long ativance, tiîougli in tht pîrescrit quiet state af
the tex 'le inide any ativance %vouid retard businessl. Cross-
lireti coaoîtiais are wcak, andt Iave ltroèablby flot yet reaclitti
.ittir lowest point. TMtis is dut ta the treniendous incrcase
in the îîroductioî oi coarscr woois in Auttsralia and New
Zcalanti, which grcw irons 3,oaoooo lis. in i88o to 65,oooow
'las. in i&p>. 1lik grawth lias litn fostereti by the tradte iii
irazcn naîttton. A cottsidicrahlc quantity afilihis wocli k con-
?,unied in the conîtinecntal yarrn trade. which is at prescrit in
-a depresseti condition. The export worstcd yarn trace is
aiso quiet. Goods mîadt front the fancir yarns are mure fash-
iotubl il atprcsent, :nid as these yarns art produceti by
French, (kirittait atit flelgiati nianulacturers the denuanti for
B~ritish yursts is tcctss.ariiy restrictcd. Tht dentanti for the
hçavier class tif drirss mitterials is. sonîewhat bctter. For
sFpring îradc atoveitits in fine siik anti wol fabrics, and
plain clottis with çpccial unshrinkabit anti unspataitît finish
are meeting with a gooti recepation.

F13uNGm.

Rrgardins; tilt 1ircîaration <.1 saîi for fuiling psurposes.
il i qîtite ~t.i~ iiî t<i ve an>' d:flnitc traies or formulas,
wh-ich cans lac ririidl adhcrrcd if)<. on accotant of tht iact itat
îcuch 'kpictîds uîjin tht circttniltanccs anti conditions witit
wlikh ont bia% Io ilezal. Il fi; inccsyt have tht soap of
su.iffient %trcnrth tn ici nîtoin tite grca¶ýe ini the gondis with
a -àponifvmng effeet, inti vcr.% muach depend. upon the kirnd
andi qu.îiity oi cil i'ed sapais the wvool iii the <arding proctss.
It wouid niakc quîitc a i!iffcrtcc wviîcther the oil wcre a
pure. highi-pricztl article, c:tasiiy eilm)nifird, or a cbcap coin-
Iiinatici ni wool oil. poesscsini: qttestionalt nateat. Thserc
art ails and ails, for wonl. with ;a vairiatIion in prie-- andi
quality, andi as we gentrali> get -ibaît "b3t wc pa>' for. il
is a m2ttetr for the arninficturer tu) <Icide. But as a wîatter
ai eeanc-ny. as wveli -5 final gzond rc'm'îs-. il Wall ht Weil for
biat ta cnansiacr it- ieffect in the finihinc departiftnt, as
well as its adaptaîkîn ta the earcling proces.

There are hoiest, mieritorious wool <tus, miade hy well-
lenown firins, and such as wviti give goond resulîs ini carditg.
antd cause niu trouble in finisiîing, ar.d they are ý-heap--r iii
the endi titan ýonie mixtures lhant niay work rcasonsabiy weil
rin the cirditig, and cause extra cx pense. aînd possibly troub>le
iii thc lisithing. After a littie carieful stumiy. the finiçher
cans deteraîtine abolit the strcîîgti: of sont) rectiiired. anI il if,
-a niatter itat devolves tapota tais skiii andi gond judgtncent.
lit this nîattcr it wili be wcii foi the manufacturer to liear
in inid that when the fittisher once gels hais %coaps adapteti
tu the conditionîs, lie simuld tant bc forevcr trying saisie
mcw 'iii, anid eNpvct tais flitiser to nicet the requitretncns <if
the changes3. On this accotant mîany a finisices w.irk brts
ticn condctned. wlittî the fauit %vas ettirely %villa site
viriety of cils iii the iiii!l. which mîadie it imipossible to ha:ve
a .çoap adapteti ta lim ait.

One. ver>' impjortant tltiîg wtticl smîîttctitttcs causer
trouble, cither frot ignorance oir an tindut. haste. is the
tinte given for Iî.>iiing tie ti:tlàa iii its preparation fur use.
Tiîcre ehouiti be a stîfficient itutinbt.r of tanks in whicli ta
Jîrepare the soap, so t mat plcnty of limnt casa bc allawed for
Iboiling and cooling ca 1ch l ici barec ilsing il. Some 6oaps
mnight nat require a-, itts boiiing as others. but il is a
goad thing ta renenîber titat boiiiug inîproves. white ait
itîsufficient boiiig rentiers it urifit for use. andi it is best to
lit always on the sait sitle. With insîtfl'cicnt iioiling il ma>'
appear ail right %viit it is wa~rui. lit tvimeîi it gets cool, it

WVhen the -oap is intirsîe. if it bises il% gias,-y appearatîcc
:îttd its tougltnce, il iç :ai indication liant more boiling
%would have bcen an iiînprovcnîient. A gond iuliing ço-il
shottît bic firnis, tough -and sntooth .im glaisoy in appearatice
w}lcn il is colti, andi rven with the right muixtttre. it wili fait

~ohave that appeiratice mttless properly cooke.
Possihl>' titis atiic'c tîtay be read by sorne practical fils-

isher-, who would tant neei thc points tjiven:, lîtt the lea4rner
andi yoang fnishcr cannot learn thecn tono soan. 1 wouid
not at!cmpt ta ativisc. regardisig the kinti or nia<c of soap to
use, as il night indircclv sliscrittitate against sortit other
cqually as <cati. An' goani ftalling sats. from a manisfac-
turer of repute, ought ta en gooti work.

It is a1wiys bcst ta pîrocutre a neittrai .co.-p. for yot cati
itai addt the rcqtuired anmunt of aikali. andi always he sure

of luniformity tf -trcngth. Besides wvhich. it k. not profit-
-able ta pa>' soap price for alkali, which cans bc bought at a
niuels lower figure.

C' couîrse, it wili bc- undzrstood lisat the body' of the
preparation wili bc govcrned by the amount af the soap
useti, an.d lii i-i -- raitr lihait ean bct vtry easily adjusteti iiy
thtc finisher. The biody ni the soap shouii tic sufficient, ta
holti andi <arr' ait the iorcign ttcr the Soodç cantzin, znd
arctain ils Iîadv itrough liste fulling procesc. If the gont
are very dirty iront the usaz of low stock or if tht>' arc %ucls,
as rcqtuire à hcavy fchitg, andi conserquentiy long time for
f;tiling. list boîiy -)f the soiap should be hecavicar than wattl.
bc reqtnred tapon cheaner or ligistr .roods. Dy' wriaging the
goads siightly during thc process ont Ina> determine regard-
ing ils qu2lity for the work bcing doue. If it bas a thick.
crcanîy appe-arnce, k i% a gond indication, bunt if it .%hould
iun dowsn over the hand with a itatMr appearance, kt wili
bic wel ta imsaprave it in the next rnalcing top. Wtien it k
certain that the scap is prffarçd ali right. the ncxt im;crt-
znt =aller is a carefui anti intelligent applicxtiot: and uise
of il. First of ail, ta ohii the beit passible resulîs, the
saap shauld nityer bic usm:d tintil it is 'stonse cold." The
hma method cf atppl.ving the soap is by the use of a good
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soaping machtine, uhlich cati bc ttljtistcd toi gie the ciotis
cxactly the titoisture <lvsired, wet tlhen excill. ami ti aoid attv
waste of the soap. Anrte adttîaiagc W< the bonping tua
chine is tîtat the intcrior of the tliitg ttti. is .îlways frcc
fromt sutrplus soap, renderjtig thui t eaitcr te cleati and le!»
li:tble îc> decay and g'et nt ef repair. titat wlien constatit>
ce:utod îvitlî sutrplus suap, as i> tite case wltest tite soapittg
i dlote in te itili. If, lità.î cter. tit. soapitg liti%t iL,
<dune in the itill il. shoult. lie îtrîtec* isi gr:tdîtallv, ai the
iîack of the niii,' white the gonds -re iti mtlion. It is weii
to titri il in sluwly. ali<*wvinit the elotît ta go arctuud se% -
cral lamie uhtlmI putting ont each itailful i.lts insurittg uni-
foranity of itoistuarc, wl:kh emnuiot lic securemi iy hdumpintg il
ini carelessly.

Sufficict quar.îity slitild lie applicd, su tîtat hy a getitle
wringing of the clnth il willi nie ils :uîmîearance on tite
oîtisiîle or tpoi tte l'attd. Rallier titan rîto the risk o *f gel-
ting lthe clot tn wvet, wvhich wviii hinder ils iaeing propcrly
feiîcrd. it is liest ta stop a 1:11e short <À lte estitniated atnunit
requircl. aliw te gnodi t<) rn ciglit or teit minutes toi
gel the soup iliorîtitglily eilttimet. :ttîd tîtiat supply witî
monre is ticordlful. 11Y -dlopting titis stthod yoît ntay avoicl
lte possibility ai otver-wect:ing, %viih i,; <tlerwise iiablc te
occur, on accoit of thc variatioîn inta he weight and yard-
age of the guodç front the tanin. Mie gonds itei;tg once
prr>perly soaped, il mis no lie sîiiîroscd that they will re-
quire nto lurtor attcention on titis point.

Matcre is always a tctîdency for thc gonds te dry t0
sorte extent witie running, bersides which, when thz-y borgin
ta bc fairly kcltod iltcy wiii carry, and shoul have morc
soap iaatt ai tue starl. At any lime during the proeesç if
iltcy fait ta show an iplicarancc of soap lay a gontie %vring-
iîag (if tite cioîh. a itti tmore sitoul-1 lie added. always
being careful nevcr in gel îlaem so wcît titat îhey wiil shos-
the soaping sîreaks or a lather upon the surface of the ciotit
with<ut the writiging test. Equtaiiy important with th1e
mioie-ture is lthe tattîer of temfporraturc. The soap beiîag
applicrd coid, thc mili shoutld bc closerd, and remain ciased
utttil thte goods hecome wcil warnaed up, aller whicit the lent-
pecrature should lic regutlated if ncce.ç-ary b>' oporning the rear
cdoor.î 1a frgulate il.

Ilow warnî thcy slaouid lic allowed ta lîccome iN a mat-
torr ta bic left to the judgment of the fittisiter. Special care
!*hnîld lie çdserrveui itat îlaey arc nlot ni!owc.l ta ovecnieat.
wltich wiii iaro've injurlous ta bath the color and the fabric.
(soods intcnded for at face finish, such as h)roadclaîhs, bravers.

lrsyetc., should lie run at a madorrately low temperature,
Io sectre a gond, compact feit. In giving thc milis ventila-
tion, il sltouald lie <lote, if poesible, wholiy bty opening the
back iloor.-. h>' oeing the front dbars the rapid motion
otsi te clail wiii 'iraw in a cuirrent of air, lowering tii.
tenîperalure vMr rapid>'. Abovc ail things. il should be the
constant aitti oi the finisher to, regulate, as far as possible,
lhc moistnre and tirmpcrraturc, so as to %ecurc uiinform
resîtît, and to do ibis wiil require a careful and trîtsty man
in ohscrvc the points suggcsted in tbis atrii.-Cassincre in
WVool andi Cotton Reporter.

NIl TEXTIL PlIES.

The last of thte series af textile lectures was given ini
London. Eng., recentl>', hy A. E. Garrett F'.R.G.S.

jute ard Sisal Grass--eferbng brielly in jute. Nir. Car-
reit sxid it was obtained front two digèrent speebies af plants.
bath of which heong ta the aidar Tiliacom (elm tree). Thc
ç-ider embraced several genera, the bark of wlabch yielded

filbre, but tlie corcliorus uwas the tuiost rettîarkalîle. as il in-
cluded the ttt ,Ibccies .A filbre prodîtcing tue cîttire jule of
commiterce ai the lbrc.-eaitt cia. In i795; Dr Roxitrglî sittowedl
b:'ies of fibre prepareci b>' Iiiitselif rot te stalk of ne a
the two species of jute pintas. but ils% culîiu-aîiost appî-ared ta

huave becit goiutg 011 a grelt Ittattber of years before that ycar.
Thi: grocaîest jute prouitciiig district %vas ini te lnwer pairt of
the valley of lthe Gatiges -iitl 11rau1ttutaiînitra, andî of late ycari
lie fibire liad aisa boccn aat:uitiia-cttrtd ini tte lutt-s i titat
district. fte ttîost imttportat ectître nf lthe ittduislry in tue
Britisît Isles was Dîiit:e. Sisal grass, or litieguen, liad beeni

iti use in Yitcutan fromt earliest limtes. Tîtere were îwo v~ar-
ieties of the cutivatîed plant (wvliite litutp attd grectu lientp>
which furnished sisal-tuie fibre taking ils* naine from the oli!
part of Sisal front witich il wis first exporteti. Thte cxport
of sisal grass from Y'ucutatt dîtrittg tite tea years cndittg
i)celelcr 31. 1898, ma.% ;533.t, o00 lots.

rThe Mohair lniltistry7-Dealitîg uuitu stitair, Nlr. Gatretl
sait! it %vas now nmore titan flity yeari since Sir Titus Sr.lt
asnd others found oui that il was poqsibie to mtanuafacître
drcss ;gonds frot te %vontof athe Angora goal atiol the 11i41ata.
The tle Sir Titus Salt, as was weli ktnown, butilt lthe town ai
Saltaire. It nit be retilenilted tîtat alîîaca and mohtar
were nut :xactly ane andt! he saine tîtaterial. -%lpaca %vas lthe
tircss-tttatcrial niîufacturcd frot lthe wool of the aljiaca.
Moiir ivas te prodttct obtained from thte Angora goal.
whic b ail flrst for ils chici home the uplands ai Asia Minoir.
The animual itad since been introdutet! mb Cape Colony.
where il tad succeedet! soi weil that aI lthe prescrit lime lthe
Cape suppiieti ar mucit, if not mare, of lthe raw nitateriai îtin
any other part ai thte world. In 1856 mohair was soiciy pro-
ducet! ity Asia 'Miner <A-iatic Tîîrkory). and was stili knotvn
as Tmariey mohair. At fir-sî. ai course. thte qîaality of the
waol obtained from Southt Africa uvas not equta thdat frotu
Asiatioc Turkey; utI in frcent years grocal care hat! been kvet
ta thet raring ai te goals in Southt Arica an lthe %vont
îaow was equai in qiai:y t> lthe test Turkisli. The finest
hair was obtained front the youîngesl goals-. whiicli were
ciipped for the first lime when oniy six months aId.

Fromt remote antiquity thc wooi ai the Angora goal hati
iter tit. In thte Oit! Testament 'Masos cnntmant!cd lthe
Jsraclites ta tring white silk andi goat-%vooi to wcavc thte
altar clotus andtheu curtains for the Tabernacle. and i
Exodus %vas lte folloiving lexI: *'Andi ail the uxomeli wita3e
hearts stirred thetis iup in wisdom -pun goals' liatir." Further.
the hiair of lte Angora goal: %%as wauvcu mbt clatit -n the
lime af the Persian.

'Apgara r.oi. sîmilur ta lte ahîtaca and llama uso<l in,
miarufacturc's, atîrzocte the attention af Englisit inerchanîs,
and '.%r. Masentha was euccerssfal in introducing lte Angora
goat: mnt Cape Colouy. *lhe cliniate ai whicit, orspecial>' that
which prcvailed in the dry and open districts ai ils plains.
Tesembled that of Asia M.%inor, andi was eminently adlapîct ta
îte succor.sin treding ai the Angora goal. NIr. Maseaçntila
undertooli a journey ta Ateta %finor with the express purpose
c4 procuring a flock In titat îanîcrtaking hie succcedeti. anti
flially L-nded itis precbaus freight ai Southamnpton in Aîtgust.
ti'56. front whiclt port lthe mniais weror sent ta London andi
placed ini Victoria Park. Front London about titirty af the
goals were ltlcn ta the Cape ai Cood Hope. The skin ai
the Angora goal: was ver>' soit and flexie, andi front it was
made ini Tuecey the best quality af morocco leather.

'Me mohair imported int England during the%t l i re
years was as ioliows: Prou: Turkcy. 13nm~ 1îa..o.> lits.!
iffl, io,ueo.ooo Ibs..; 187 :o.yoo.ona lbç. Fromt Cape, i8gw:
iaSoosooo Its.; 180 to.oooo Ibs.; 1897, îw,:oo.ooo Its. AndI
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the average piie in November and I>ecccmber last was.
Turkey niohair, is. Mi2d. Per Ilb.; Cape n'ohair, Is. 7d. per lb.

Mloliair, was of course, inanufactured into other fabrics
Ilhan dress niatcriais. Iiighl-ciass twilied Iiiiings wverc oftik
saade, which werc usecî more on thc Continent and in Ataer-
ica titan in 1Jüigiand, and mohair braîds, laccs and trinuinings
of variaus L-iutis aLso tooc a good dleil o! the raw niateriai.
I>iuslîec. iadt* front miohiair wec now largel, tised fur up-
hoistMr pîurposes, asnd Ille shortest kinds o! inohair wcrc
iiade. into imitation sealskins and plushettes, and ini saine
cases printcd with special art designts for curtains and gutteral
upholstery. l'he introduction of miohair crcpons was quite a
new departure in the..t ntnf.ctturc of ni'aI:air drcss goods
fabrics, and ith.-»gh the varly forais of mohair crepons sceaui
ia have had their dlay, mtodifications wverc stili produccdl. an'l
therc was cvery indication tltat a permanent trade had becai
estabhli-heci in tis diass -if saohair nîanufacturcs. At the
prcsent tiime, with the exception o! a fcw smaiiinuanufactur-
ers in Anlerica andio<m ile Contisncnt. the We.,t Ricling of
Yorkshire Fad the mohiair indust-y iii itç awn hands.

Thrce Vegetable Filhree-Nettlc fibtre bail o! late conte
greatly inici favor in tht mianufacture of fine yarns an'!-
tissues in <iernt:uny. wlhcrc ovcr so.ooo spindkes and sote
Ico worktà:en were* cnîplnyecl. The raw inierial was inai-
portcd ilmost ec.,cusivcly frontî China. froni whicli country
:about 7:oooo lias. werc, annualiy scnt to Germany. Ncttls-
fibare îroduccd onec o! the finicst tissutes olatainable front any
knotn tvcgctale fibre, andi uî was intendeti ta introduce the
citîtivation of the natte fibre into the Cameroions. The ifra
was ta îarepare there the products of tliat cxp)criiancntal cul-
litre, and teut theni in Gcriman factories. Should favofable
rcsutîts follow, it was intcnclcd ta orginize nettle-gr-uwing
enterprises on an extensive scale.

Continuing, 'Mr. Garrett saiti that a iiew industry liait
raen in Ccylon-thc rreparation o! alie fibtre for the mtark<et.

The commnerzial nanic of the praduct was Mfauritîus ltenmp.
end it was hoped by those interesîcil Iltat it would take the
place of 'Manilla benîp.

Santie ye:ar- aga an explorer in Asia iiscoverea4l a plain
oif çiiken filbre which waç ilecd by the natives for the min-
iactur.: of cots-I. and womcn gocade Thîe plant. Lknown as the
-\pocynlun Virnetuni. -was a sort o! biu<h îith stender cylin.-
ilrical branches, s'hlich w'.rc sometitncs 6 fet higit. lu grcw
ini Europe, Siheriat. :A-a 'Mincir. Nc.rîli o! Inulia. Matacîuria.
ai J.,pan, lotnt up Io Ille prc%cnt hati btcit uscd only in ilt,
niaturai state. Ille lteitjoi of the Russian Govcrnmcnt was
4c.lird ta the plant in t.qi, andi in t8.is heg.-n to use it in
lthe manufacture of bank-notcs. The re.cuits ohtained thtu;
.air wcre comnitcrc(l excellen.t.

Thec Sillk Spider of Ni.-çl.gaçear-One <if thc trost storc]
exhibits of Ille colonial %'rction zt tlîc Paris E-xpios.itioli wa.
acomplete set of lied li.tnginlgs inar.uîfactured in Maagaccar

iront il iil;iohîitird front the halahe. rn cilrînous -pider
iound Iliec. Thc inatter hati been talcen up hy te lteail a!
Ille A~ntananarivo Tocchnieal Sclitol. and tlle resitîts showed
titat spider ciik production shouaid liecome an important il:-
duetry. The chitf probleni was ta find a practical procc.s
!or extracting tise ci)k- front lthe fenîalc spiders. andi M.
Nogue invcntcd a mns ingenins iippliatnce for titat purposc.
lThe fetile bl-ialhe allowcd lier 'iilkcr. -.tnrc in lie talien front
lier in a quict îainn.'.r. in spite ortf the fact thant elle iras <lit;-
tinguisheti for ber ferocity. 'M. 'Nagués apparaîns cons.is.eal
of a sort of stocks arrangcd ta pin clown an their hacks :u
doa7en spiders. The spiders acccpted tlle imprianient witlî
ircsignauian, ard thec silkrn tbreati iç%uing front Iliir baties
'ias rapidly wound on tu' a rccl by ilicans ni a clcvvrly dz-
utsed iîand machine. Eaeh of thte twelve spiders simul-
taneously )ielded front 300 ta joo yards o! silk, andi as soot

as a spider itac yidcd ail its Siik it was rcplaccd Iîy a fresui
ont, the work o! reeiing the thread titus continuing witlî very
slight itnterruption. After itaving beeti exhausted of tlheir
Iliread te spiders were set frce, and ten days aiter werc
rcady to utîdergo the ojueration again. Tite siik o! thtse rs
whiiçhi was o! thse tnost exuraordinary brilliant golden color,
was inuch iner titan that o! the silk-worsn. Its power of rc-
eistance was rentarkable, andi h could bu woven without the
Ieast difficu*ty.

A Substitute for jut-A,* corresp)ondent at Rio drew at-
tention to, the fibre o! the guaxiitia, which was found i
large quantities on the lowv lands ilear the sua. t ivaslIx-
lieved tîtat titat fibre would prove att excellent substitute for
jute, whlti wu% aIl inîpcerted, and whien cultivatcd be thai
basis o! anl inmportant industry. Tile tisrcads %veto long andi
very strong, and ivoulti resist the action o! water. Ilhe
process o! elaboration o! guaxiima did not reiguire long
niaceraticpt in vesseis, as was the cuse ivitit jute, itmmersion
for a fcw days in a running streant beittg stufficient ta enable
the green onter hark to be looseneti with the hands. The
roads werc thcn exposed ta Ille suiut in order ta dry the
woody parts, ivhich conitracted, :lnwing the fibres ta he
casity eeparateci.

The Possibilities o! R.tniie.-Ruitnie fibre grcwv wilil iii
Indi.t. andi recenitly sonle experiniental farntiing o! the pro-
duet bati been carricti oit in Queensland. On Ille %vliale.
hlowever, the results li not been suicccst!ul. Tht landi did
tnt yicld more iluan hall Ille quantity o! fibre lier acre that
it oîtght ta have dlone, but thecexîeriniienîs .werc Iîeing Zon-
iinueti, to sec if it were not possible, lîy inîpraving the landi.
etc., to sectire nucre uti.sf(.ctory restilts. h It lat been argueti
for raunie Iliat it %as atle o! the stronigcst fibres, andi thnt
it coulti lc niate into ntiitling tîtat, flax. canton. waal or
>ilk were suitablc for. But a Bradiford correspondent, wrht-
ing to SelI's "Cotmmercial Intelligence," stateti: "Far the
!ake of planters ini aur colonies andi investors at home, a
fcw words in rcvicw of the history anti possibility of the
ramie filbre ina:y tnt lac out o! pîlace. Froani the manuifactur-
cr's point o! vicw, thc business carcer of ramie cati only bc
regarder as cata-traîîhic. No single English finm has yet
!:tcceedcdl in dcaling profitably wit the niaterial. and t is
quite Withîzt thte truîth ta say tîtat £2aio.ooo has lacen irre-
irievaIaly tort in thtc %tmpt. To put coniparison with cou-
ton in a nutslic!!-raw cotton cat lic natie into yarn for
lenle 2Yd. per lba.. whte r.-mie costs in proccss at lcast rs.
lier lb. To compare the îîossibilitics o! ranmie with Waol anal
with silk hetrays a caniplete ignorance o! thc nature of these
t wo Iliattriats. Ramtie is iaarsti andi -%iry with nonte of the
'vztnmth andi softnes of wo. or lthe beauty anti pliability oi
-;iik. Rantie is iinirh drarer- tlhan Pax. and has thet unlortunatc,
faenuy o!t sltninting uvlicn wct. Its lustre is mctallic in -tp.
licarance. aind it ortalnt lac çlyeal ta a1 gond balack. Stimr
>snccessq %seenis. lsowver, go have attended tîro firnis in Ger-
-îtany. adlihnugl 5ie il! a score o! English firio; havec heen
ruineti in thi ttenipt ta do anlythinor with it.

TREOIES OP YENG

'Micli work has heen drate of bate years beaning 'ipon tc
îheory of <lyeing. andi a resume of it may be of interest t-i
aur teade.s. Thie o.lder clteinical ;Md methinical thconics have
liera srîailetiented ;n rcent limes by the soliti solution
tieory «i Witt. the asmotie ilherry of the direct substantive

dycing of carton put forvard by Wcxr. -tnti )Crfft's theare
etf cafloitial prcipitates. accnrding to which the color coati
the fibre as oit pigmients <la Wood. a1 rather improbable
phienomenon. Many faMt uarqed iin support of ane or te
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cither theory of dycing are perhaps tvrongly basei on sup-
posed anitgics iielltinical p)rocesscs. It is st:ated, for
instance, that wool removes the base front the solution of na
l:.asic clyestuff, le.,ming thle aciti iii solution. I t i, known.
however, that during solution sonie saits arc iisociatcd ini<s
free ;îcid andi frec base. anti if titis happenls witlî the basic
clye tiien the' wool iiiav alisoul the fuce b>ase iiitont Lt lî:v.
inig really bcen the cause of its separatioti fronît the aciti.

Vignon has iineasureti the lient devclopeti whle: fib)rts are
steepeti in normal solinions of aciti andi bases, andti tus
.showed the incrtraess of %egetable fibres, conpared witit
animal fibres, but it is not proved that this litat is really heat
of neutralization, sior is it possible to :'îake Calculations of
any value whien dealing ivith fibires the anolecuilar weiglt of
which is uinknown.

WVeler considers thc formation of colc>rs on wool as a
cliemiial proccess anialogous te that of the precipitation of

lytu solutions by ani acetic acid solution of aibumin. Thcese
latter preé'apitates r:a). however, dcpcnd oit coagulation of
the albumen, which tien retains iiîcclianically the dyestuffs ir
the sanie condition as that iu wvhich it exists in solution.

A ncw clîeîîîical îbrory intcindeti to cover ail 1îlwnoni-ýna of
dycing hias becu put forward. Thec dyeing prorcss aiwayî
takes place iii two stage;-namely. (t) absorption of tlte <lyc
stuff, and (2) fixation ani deveaepmcnt of the color. Ahsor.p.
tion: Thc e she dyeqtnff diffuses frein the solution intce
.he fibrv. ht ç tnt neccssiry to assumne that any attractionl
by thc fibre take,-s place, for ainy body held ;n the water cati
pass by f rcc diffusion into the fibre. Chentical combination
cf dyestuff and fibre can scarcely be expected. for the tex-
tile fibres are incrt stibstances nti nnaloubteffly of very liigh
niolecular weight. They are also colloidal and hygroscopie.
Every bodly whicli pnssesses sinular absorbent properties cari
lie dyed iccordin.g te the saine general laws. as. for instance.
:smorphous carbon. coagulable albumen, andi certain colloidal
mietallic oxicles. Îhese substances can remove front solution
those dycstuffs which dye textile fibres direct. Fixation: Tlic
dyestuff whîch has passed into the fibre by diffusion must nowv
he fixed-that is, Lt must be transformed ieto an insoluble
clye, incapable oi being %tasbed eut again. This may talce
place eîtîter liy leenikall precipitatien, as with chrome yellow.
indigo bitte, etc., or by colloïdal precipitatien. as with direct
4yestuffs. The solutions of niamy dyctuffs and solutions of
celer lakes in acitis ire colleidal ie natuîre, andi the precipita-
tien of insoluble celloidal su~bstances front thent is accelerateti
l'y the presence of the fibre, whiîch by virtue of its struictutrc
exerrisca a catalytic action. As a nule the dyebath is net
fully exhausteti by such colors, but if the dyes fornuet by
hydrolysis or other chcmic:tl change are very insoluble, lte
equilibrinni between the a1mounit of dye abserheti ly the fibre
andi that Linftic dye liquor is constantly being destroyecl, and
further ainutuns of dyestuffs arc taken up iintil the batfi is
exhausteti.

With tîte alsknown as :îcid andi basý.ic clyc.-ttff.ç. the col-
ors formiet on the fibre ire tîte free colloidal celor acidç or
bases. '%Nithi the direct cotton dyestuffs of high moîccular
weight andi pronotteceti «ilolal character. the colors on the
fibre do net 'liffer in chemnical constitution front the dyestulis
in solution. The.e dyes ire net fast in wasbing. sincc îhey
are readily transfermeti hacl, te the soluble condition. flyesq
uivhi' are fast to wishing are always produccti lty seme cheni-
ical alteralion of Ille dycsî,uff. Tbclai o: ysîlc c:%i lie
tlivideti into crytalline andi colloïdal hodies. but the division
letween thiese grolups is net sharp. Picric aciti, for example.
i. crystalline. but 'bas %veak cilloidal propertie: Lt dycs wool
<uickly. but dots net give a fast coler, and i t is incapable of
(lycing vegetahie fibres. Magenta is colloidal bant net snffl-
ciently sci to be capable of dyeing cotton direct.

Every substance whieli assists the colloidal (insoluble)
separation of the dye is a usefuil addition te thec dycbitl. For
ibis purpuse acitis arc often atitict, wlîile dyeing is seldont
done iin ni mlial me bat h. ýitîee -.lka.llcs tend to Ibrisig enouk1(ý
into solution, wlien îlîey e:uînot bie absor>ec b)y tlie textile
fibres.-Textile Mercury.

WEAVERS' KNOTS.

The rounid knot is eitier sitngle or dloule. lThe single
1<noî A is but rarcly tîseti, zati ten Lt is cnîpfloyed for g>re-
paring a 1001> or to lîold another knot. Tlîc double forai
LI joins tiwo ends, andi is ,onictisnes used by silk, weavcrs in
tlîrcading sîituttles. In thie ortiinary kiiot fornied ont the
finger tips, C, tlie ends of the tlireats proecct in the saine
direction. This lioot. wlticlî contes wliolly on one side ef
the thread, is frequently cnuglit by the reeti anti tlîc lictidle
eye, andtiLt is bcst tý use iliat sliown at D, where the two
ends project in difTerent directions, thus disîril>uting the
l.not mûore arounti the tlarcat so that it passes more casily
through thli etdie eyc anti reed than tlic precetiing keot.
These. two knots (C anti D) are useti for splicing warp
IIîreatis; te first when tlie yarn is fine anti the reed coarse;
flic second wie:t the yarn is coarse andi tîte reeti fine.

Mehn the warp tlircads are citîter double or t1irce-ply,
andi one cf the single strantis breaks, it is net drawn througli
the lîiddles andi recd, but is simply twistcd around cite of
the other strantis, as shown at K.

lc ltknot shw tE suefwlîcn it is desireti te

lt toeniwhc :ire te bic subljected tei considerable
sirai. suh as ii acing of jacquard cards. A~ wcavcr's

knot is shown at F, wvhich is frcqucntly used inL putting ncew
hetdies ie ftic Jacquard looni andi for siniilar setail cords.
i is, howcvcr, s:tys -Lts Nleticrs a Tisser," less secure
tban the ~Irec<ling one E. andi is formeti by the finger anti
thun.nails: Lt can lic quickly tccl, andi thcrc is the addi-
tional acitantage titat it can bce foatmci tvery close to the
ced of the thread. The keot showij at G is useti more
especially te fasten the lIrnmesses. A runniîîg keot is shown
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at L, %% liaah a., useci% ulien at as dcsircdl tu coauxct two parts
at a varale distance b3' iaicans of ase cord. Miena th1e
Icaîgtla a% dleaeriaaaaacd, thec curd as fiibteitetl by a âeconîd Liati
slaowaî tialttrile.aîla the kaaot at M. Ainotiter katot is silowil
at N, wlaicl is frequcaaîly ttNed inii aaoîaaaîiag liaraaescs ai siik
!outls; a twcJ end laaot i-; shîowa etî I. A kilot c'alled the
i'uhicy-tîackli kaaot is shlow» at P>, aaid is iascd for Ille su-

Il'uaituî tof laarlaacscs I,îrgtc reels, tc. Thais inîgesdto.-
aa rztsigaaicaî eziablus Ille: positiona uf the suspcaîded baody

sl liec .asily adjustcd. ' t y jauhlaaig tlac end~ P alowilward the
%%ciglît Q a., lais rcd, aand Iby îauliiag the end Il ail tib
weiglit is rasa.T~ieManufactaîrcr.

THE PARKS COTTON MS, ST. ZORN.

Tite i'arkb cutton lisais ut :ýt. Jolisa, X.B., ual wlaaci tliart:
waS a prelty ialoity a.1rtg.age, aaaes wlacli have iccas clo!svd
sur Suit.c sitae, %%est pout oap ai aucuaoa rccîaly, anad Sulu sur
4J45,uiu Ille natals auto aile ci the 08(1 cstablisiled iandus-
tries ut zt. joiîa, aaaa.lctia ruaîaaaaag luit capacaty gave cils-
ployaalvalt tu tittwceai soo andc 000 liaaus. Die prujacrty
<Ja'gisaaay cost ab>out .1,0ooooo, aits aa.owaaatg tor deprcaa-
taoai as wortlia ýu50ooW, sa that at was uougil ut at bargamn.
Wicaa vlîeacd lor sale aile tarât bid was -*jooooo, by M~r.
:'liîciadl, 011 aeliali o1 l êatatzio capitaaiaslisas %vert: saalade
Iy A. G. lir, L. N. ~ka aae ad A. il. Haaaaiaasgton. NIr.
M\itchîell aropped out, ilca Mr. lair, aad fiaaaly daecy wete

kj~:ockcd clowna to %Ir. liamuaaaîgton at site- figure iiaaied. lt
wvas tlae imîpression tsial; Mr. Iitsiagtoaî, who as; a lawye'r,

rteîartcsentd thae cohton comnbine, but at was subsequeaîtly
given ott hat lae purchascdl for Jataîts F. Robertson, of the
firtin ai Manchester. Roabertson & Allison, a local 6irin,
îvhich ituaaîouaact-iient gave great satisfaction, as Mr. Robcit-
soui statcdl lîat lais idva was ta te-opl)c tle aaills anad ruai
Useant with St. Jolin capital. .. Mr. llaîaaaiaagton nlso lias ais

iatterest in the iturcliase.
Stc-ps ]lave l;cen taken ta organize a strong canpany asiti

alrcady a corasîdcralale aanolunt oaf stock lias becai subscribcd.
N'otice <i :applicationî far a chaarter lias bccn given in Tiu
Royal Gazette, tlhe conanay te) bc kaaowa as tlae Caraxwajl
and< Y'ork Cotton Milkn Compaîany, L.îa., %vith a capital (ai
*Soo,ooo, <ivided iaîo 5xSo lAiarcs of $100t cach. The appli-
:ants arc, Janates 1:. Robecrtson, ilacrcliant; Jaantes Mýaaichcqtçr.
l;anker; Gcu. W. Jolie%, brcwer; Wiiiî. H4. harnc. saaler-

canaa, aild A. I-I. lialiaîiaagton, harrister, ail of St. Juins.
Applhication lias :alsci iiccn muade te) thse city counacil for

rcni,.ion <ai ar-czars of :oni 511e ;$3.ooo or $4,Ooo, attal
exemptîiona for test yvars antd frce watcr. TVais will proba>ly

Ibe grantc(d.
Aithlougla te capital of tlac lroîaosed coianpa.ny is stateui

ira tige .apjlkiaiaa tel b.c SSOO,Ooo, it is evideicîy the mien-
tion 10 raisc oaaly $ýfflooo at prescrit. Of titis amint the

suim tif $34i.00 wvili bc rcqitircal ta pay the îtrchaisc îrioc.
$4o,acao for rcpair.e, etc., and the balance for wvork-ing capital.

The intention is ta olserate lioth mtille ta their futli
cupacity. lleîween -0o anîd (m0 persans will lie tiiînycul. ancl
alnnat $?,.;#-, a wveck di-tributcl ia wagcs. Goodi; wvili bc

malle for both ste haine and forcign miark~et. :Alrcaaly an
<.ffer hias lacer -reccivcd front a rcliable fia-ni to lake dlarce
thousanal balcs of gods every assonfs, ind titis %viii lac stalli-
decnt in keep bath of the nîills riinning nighît andl day.

'Miss irg cîJ. Parks claitis in liavc a licra on ttiic
p)ro;acrty imniter the t'cratts of thae wvill of the Laie Wtll. Park..
wicll grantrad lier $c2.000o a ycar. The Blanki of Xeuf
Ertin,.wick clatnie the onncrshaip oi alU thc gaonds ina proccsr,
ofianantifac tiîre. but these cl.iaiis will lac rcadily :tdjuQecl.

Mirac-lns-ing of the miuis last winter catsea serins cm-

bauraabsatacat t tlae uperatives aaad others ini St. Joinaa, anad
thacir rc-openisîg, cspaccialiy if tlie cotat reanairans ila thec

1laîîs Of ILual I>ItsiiCSS aaaCaî, W~iiI giîU 11aauac1 -atibiactiuit.

ARTIFICIAL BIL&CKS FORL GRIEY MIXTURES.

Grèy aîakýturtes kaaowaî as li-ssiax ga-ey, aId gtcy, etc.,
art: coiaasadtraba>à tsc, anad as long ab îlaey were produoed
suicly veilla lugwo.ud i'a.ack,, uite process rciaiaaad faaa-ly baratait,
aaad bucess was prett) ca.rtaia if thc ubual processes were.

u:.'rriacu usas %vlat uriîadry care. Sauice, laomcvca, the black
coal-tar dycs laave wtona tiacir way, nanay dycrs have abandoaed
the use of logwood altogether, and te production of grey
milxtures comat be c.arricd out amort chcapiy, although witht
grcater dithacailty. Noue ul the usual blacks, even Alizarine
Illack, cat bear %igorous washing and miiliaag in contact %villa
%visite, witlaout becdisag iaîto it. 'rite extent to wicl tiais
takes place dcpeaads oit aiaany circuinstànccs-lae îaîaaity of
the wool, thae cure talieni in the dyciaîg, the duratiori of thc
îiiaig, lthe strcaagth of the lyes used, etc. Nevea-thîeless, the
colors wlicn fiaaislicd look lisser and briglaîca- thanta lose got
with logwooti. 'lie %vorst, hou evcr, îiaat logwood, biack
dlues in thae maailinag is ta stain tiae white sliglitly ycllow. It
sauver iakies it blue or black as the artificial dycs do, as tîle
chraraiaag iiever lias the saisie effect oau tîxcan that the irait
atrdaant lias on the lacainatoxyhin.

Usualiy dircîly pra'iucecà and after-cliroincd black
colors, with zrlilicial dyes, arc taster tlaan wlaca tiac goods
arc niaorcanted fia-st, but site bcst plan is ta aordlaaat flrst aand
chrome aiterwards, aîad the use of lactic acid in combinaioa
with sulphu-ic can Lac recomniended. Ina case the bluish shade
givcn ta Alizarine lslzack by h.etic acid is objectioaable, it cati

bac avoicîcd by addirag Mordanît or àtntljr.iceilc Yellow. No
buccess lias atteided :tteuapts ta aise iran and coppcr witi
%lizarine BI:ack, alttbougl îiaey answcr va la logwood. Evea,
now, for cea-tain grcy maixtures, esîaccially the liglate- shades,
recaurse tiast be ltad to logwood.

Stadintg with coal tar blues slaauld bc avoidcd, as tliey
bleaad even aore thin the artificial, blacks, cspccially Alizar-
uic Cyaaainc atîd Aaalracense Blue. Ail the trouble with
artificial dcs bccotes itats greater if the woal is alot
-çcruîîulously c;cur. it is liest tu do bittc shaaiug loy inixisag
itidigo-Ilulue wool %villa the fabrie.

Onte saintrc diitaity wviîi artificial blacks is the1 liabihity
tu te formaationa 01 longj- d;ark sîtrt:aks. Thtese art flot duc to
l:ecding, ator ta conîcentîration of ste tlyz in fatil% during the
mulaing. llicy are develapeil hy thae raisistg wicre there

hlave been faalds iii tiae aiihing. It is ta tact titat grey mix-
tures, look ligiwr -itcr raising anal faaishing awing to the
ulhite ilreads bcing iarough asure ta the surface. Then if
ercases are lirouccdl ly carelcss ,iilftag, îlaey forna places
lcss affcctca ly thaie riiig than the t-est of the fabric, anad
the wvhite ilireads arc ba-ought iess int evidence zaiang them.
Hence îiacy appear afterwards darker thami the rest of the
surface, the snme îhsing cils therefore, assa sanactinies docs.
happen, when iogwood is iiseal.

If niilling flids are few thcy cars bc gat ral of by saak-
iiîg in hot wvate anda drying ini a strtcheal state, after miii-
iaig. sitt iefare a-aisingý. the cavaIs thesacnt evcnly ovcr tie
w-haie sutrface. The iîrocess iç, bowet-er. naturally attendeal
~iîth lthe irda«alvanlaigt of cauasing hlceding int the white, if

artificial blacks htave bccen tiscal. Hencc these dark strcak-s.
supply an argument agaiaist the tise ai coal tar blacks rathr
tis logwood. In short, a alecision betwreen loRwood anal
attificial black mlust depenal on the t;pecial circunmdtances ni
cach particular Hac-M . ina the Oceecchç W~on1cn und
T.*mners Industrie.
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NOMMTRAI COTTON CO,'S GAULT MILI.

L.ist year the Nlontrcal Cotton Co. purchased the
l'untin pier mîiil propcrty ut Valleyfield, on the opposite
side ai the tail race front their aid muili. The palier tuili
buildings hîave beeti cenialislbed, andi a new addition ta the
coltais mili erected, wlîich has been naineci the Gault 'Ntiil,
.tfter A. F. Gauît, lîresicicnt ai the counpany. The new iii,
nuw ready for the niacbinery, will increase the capacity ci
sice works about 25 lîa:r cent. The pîrescrit dlci elopnicut is
fur 30,4.12 %1 incUcls, e.f <%ibicbi 18,ooo arc mulle .ud the rc
miainder ring spindles, and for about (sac ioomis. The build-
ings consist ai a spinning iili 318 ft. long b' Il() ft. 4 in.
wilde and three staries Iiigh; a wcas ing Miil 318 ft. long9 by
i02 it. %vide and tlîr2e mtaries bigh, aud a dychouse 08 <t.
long by 102 t. wide, anc stary higli. Thelî nîaciîincry is so
arrangeci tbat tbe cotton comcs in at anc end, and the
>tacl, hceps inaving forward until il i% wovcn. and the clotb
is then takcn across ta the aid mili for finishing.

The milis are ciriven by %vatcr power. The old canai
which served the paper miii lias been widened and deepened
ta an extent sufficient ta suppiy witer for 2,ooo-bi.. ivith il
(cet heaci. The presenit addition will require about i.ooa-
h.p., and it is expected that the prescrnt milis wili uitimateiy
li e xter.ded to lauble their capacity, thus requiring about
?.000-h.p.

A large aliassnt ai steim is required for becating, dyeilng.
pressing and finishing. In order ta avoid teaining ail the
coal, and ta get a larger bailer capacity, four flew coal
pockcets and a houler house have been huiit: next to the
Gault mliii. where the steani for the entire miil ivili be gen-
crated. 'The chimaey is over 2w0 handred ecet high, and
like the inis is buiit ai red prcssed brick. There .is rom
in the boler house for 14 bolers, but 7 oniy wili nawv be
required. The coal pockets have a capacity ai 4.000 tons
cach.

The buildings are fitted throughout tvith a biawver sys-
tem ai ventilation and hcating, electric iights and fire pro-
tection. There is ain jugeniaus arrangement hy which an
alarn ai fire given b>' pressure on a lever ivili not oniy
stop ai the niachiner>' in the building but also iîy the sanie
action divert ail the force ai thte turbine ta a litige fire pump.

Nearly ail ai tlic textile îuiachintry bas lîcen purchp-ed
in Engiand. The generai contractors for buildin,,: are
'.Vfighton, 'Morrisan & C,).. 'Montreal. Ail ai the snialler
contracts for niacbilivry -.id materi-ils bave been piaced.
Fred. Lacey. înan:uiger. bins lai generai charge ai the plian-
ning and construction af the new ivark.

The inauguration ai the ncew miii tank place a couple: ai
wccks aigo. lu thec aitertinon a dinner was given ut the
Lairocque llausc, at whicis tbe directars prcsented the presi.
dlent, A. F. Gault, with a silvcr trawei in cammnemnoratian ai
the crection ai tue buildings, the corner stone laying l>eiîîg
ain iînaginary affair. ns the buildings were practical>' coin-
Illeted and rcady for tlic niachiner>'. In the evening two
flats ai the mili ticre givcn up té, the visitars, îvho mnust
have nunîbercil tiioisa-ntls; The Vailcyfielci brass baud. ani
orchestra and a piiper front Montreal furnisieci music. Aci-
dresses werc <lelivereci lîy 'Nr. Gault, M1. Enlard, Bishop ai
Valleyfield, and nthers. 'Me latter relerreci ta the beatitifîtil
tiew building as cvicdeuce ai the prasperity or thc campan>'
andi the tawn. andi the sulccesa- achieved w-% also partly dise
ta the induistry if the %varking classes. The occasion miit
le qcaileci a icast in linor of labor and capital. Sueh events
suggestcd au solution of the social prohicmi. Mcufe wcre
ivanteci who would invest their wcalth in labor-giving enter-

prises and muen wcre %wantcd twho %vould wvork- industriouisly
't'id sobcrly tinder reasonabie conditions.

The niaclincry will bc piaced iii the new iii at once
ani the whole wiIl bc iii operation iii a short tinte.

TREATEENT 0F DYEROUSE ACCIDENTS.

A~ccidents that are înlost iikeiy tu qjecur in dlyclîtises.
l,ilchclî anl ...bvnicai no rLs3, iinay lie di< id.d ino twu gt..uer;tl

Classe,. %i/.. l>nrn,, sicalds, etc., dute tu lient and accis, and
poisoning, dlue to the accidentai -î)ilîtn f soîne Jf tiv,
cliemicais uiseci in the works.

The flrst groîip, burns, arc. n;o doubt. the inost painful.
And shuuild he trcated without dei:îy. If the hurn is caused
hy a spiash af strong acid. sucb as ail of vitriol, the parts
affecte-1 should be at once frecd front a,»' clathing, an.d at
the sanie titile large quantities af watcr ,hould bie paurcd on.
the object bcing ta wash away frontî iotb the ciothing and
aifflicted parts ail traces. of acid.

If tbe acid bas covercd a large suirface of the body, the
in]jUrcd party sbould bc immnediately put fin a tu> or vat
containing watcr, and bis clotbing rcmovcd whiie in the
water. Bad, or cxtcnsivc Intrus <rom acid sbould lic uncov-
ered with great exercise of caution, . ad it tviil bc found
<lesirabie ta cut the clatbing and lift it off the pcrson, in
preference ta drawing it off as is .usually donc.

After being assured that ail] traces of iciui are w.îsied
away, the injured parts îhouid be treatcdl with raw% caltans
(if absorbent coltant is flot at hand). saaked witlî water con-
taining a vtery small aunsount of anîiaonia or bicarbonate %-À
soda; this is ta make absoiuteiy certain the destruction of
any acid.

Foilowing this, the affiictesd parts shoulci be covered
carefuileI tvith lint sonked in olive ail. 0f course, it is sup-
pbosed that in ail cases where a severe accident bias accurred.
a physicii.n has in the ineantime becrns sent for., A frequent
accident is spiashing oi corrosive iiquids, acids. aikalies, etc..
ini theceyes. The imniediate and ccntinucd application af
cold water should bc at once nmade until the arrival of a
phy!,ician; tbc cye is tao delicate an organ ta be triflcd with.

Bursis front contact with hot coals, heatcd steam pipes.
e-.c.ipiing sicani, etc., ehould lic at once treatcd with linsed
oir olive ail, applied p)rcfer:tbly on lint, nftcr uincoviering the
;ullicted p>arts -,o as neot ta break tbe skin. A vcr useful
lireparation for ai factories ta have an hanci is the simple
miixture ai iinseed ail ý2 gallon, and lime water /i gallon, for
iînimcdiate use. Thtis slîould bc shaken, ani applied îîy pour-
ing ont the afflicted parts, and spreaditig witl: solt cottn.
finally cavcring tvitb lint. Another formula far a siiiiilar
prcparatian is, olivecail 1/ gallon, lime watvr !-' gallon, salol
I3J ounce-this is applied in the sanie way.

In the absenice of any af the abave. il is wcll ta have in
ii that bicarbonate of soda (baking soda). white oi cgs.

%%biting, or even paint, are excellent.
In casecai paisoning. induce voiîinig :mî u'îcc. I>y

large dratiglts oi hot water, strong iinustard water. or by
swalowing olive ail, or white oi cgg?;. Tt is well *a l'slw
iblat butter is anc of the iiost userful antidotes P)r poison.
liot only -uothing, but cfficacious as an cmili. Acldminister
it like ail, aud give large closes. If acids airc qw.llowcid.
sive soap suds, ilngnesia or lime wtvaer. .Soap suds arc
-ilways handy, andi should lie forccd. if ticcessa..ry. ino the
%toniacli. If aikalics are swallowed. give vinegar or lemion
or lime juice diluted wi:b watc'r. In cases.- wlîcre indinc.
tartar cnmelic. or antiniony -sa'ts arc iccident.illy takeni. adl-
uhinister (for lacune), starch aud waîeçr. and for antiîfonial
saIts, infusions of taînic: acici. A case ai tartar cnictic
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poisonimg was imimnedialcly îreated by the ivriter with a large
dose of stîinac liquor front a iinortl.ntinig tui>. Lcati, cop-
lier, nîiercuiry, trou and cobalt salts, such as sugar of lcad,
hluestone, corrosive stibliniate, copperas, etc., arc best
trcated by tlic cuick administration of soap) suds -and niticil-
aginiotis drinks, such as thinned guini tragacanth paste, or
thinocti guin aribie tmucilage, maiclh tsed in textile iis.
Under the generai naine of imug poison is toi be inclmîdcd
the saits afiftic nietals alsove nientioned, anti thicy cati be
trcat-ed as alovc suggested.

Tiiere arc seile classes of "poisons" for wiîici therc iç
noa direct nictitraiizing anîtidote, such aîs ciîioroform, ethîcr.
chlorai. etc. The iiîost urgent ineans ta adopt is ta inuce
rtspiration; dash coid water on tlic iead and chest. If
poisoning is due to nikaioids, suicl as opium. mnorphiine.
soothinig powclcrs, ec., give a hiot bath, aud appiy hiot
clothîs to the stoniacli, at the sanie tinir adiîiinistering strong
bulack< cofTc, and kcep tlic person awakce nnd aiways înov-
iîîg until flic pîlysician arrivecs. In ail cases of poisoning or
tif bad hburns or scalds, whethcr in thc iiil, Office or at
hoînte, send sonîc one at once for the physician. The pre-
ccding notes arc solely for imniediate uise, as the 6irçt few
minutes of sensible application of proper antidotes will
iiatcriaiiy rcdticc the chances of subsequent complicateci
se.riausness, and probable fatality. Don't get cxcitcd, send
for the physician, and adntiinister the proper retmcdy..-The
Rcview.

DURTEA AUTOIEOIBIS.

Thue J. Stevens Armis & Tool Co. arc about to, enfer oit
flic manufacture of automobiles at Chicope Falls. MaNfss. The
pattern carniage w'hich tiîey wili turn out is the Daryea, tic.
inventor of whichi is ta be imn chîarge of tic works. The first
lot of S0 will. it is expected, lie îîlaccd on flic mnarkct hy
M.\arch i, 1902. The Dti'yca, or as it li liîcaftcr he knowuî.
flic Stevens-Durycva, wvill be c<îuippccl witi a s-horse-power
double cyliiîclr. horizontal niotor, of tlie four-cycle type. Thc
transmission wiii be l>y gearing, witi tiire çpeedq andi reverse.
Intcrniediatc speetis can bc securei by tlîrottiing tlie lev'er.
The olperatinn is simple. A prominent tenture is iliat the

machine requircs no additiun.îl water for iniaking a trip. WViîi
alher machines Ihis is a cnînion fauit. It is also guaranteeti
that thte water will niot frci:ze, clenticals bcing miscd as a pre-
ventive. Steani canniages are said ta consunme a gallon of
gasaline in front 7 ta ici miles of travel. but thc Duryca con-
.%umes but orme :alloui in cach .3o miles. The sacccss of tlîq

l10w carniage is believed ta bc assurcd, but flic Stcvens comi-
îuasiy are going mnloderately at tlic work, tlint the samne 'thor-
ougiiiess iny accoînpany tliis as in flic otiter brancies of tiicir
business.

AIMPOïP the ÀjMbIis
Co-operatian la one of thse rudling priaciples et lndustwy to-day

it albiten ta n.wspapers as to everytiug eite. Take a @ham
lit 4 Tite Catuadian JTournal or Pâabdcs"I by ootributing C.
~Idttaiiy aucti lteî n amy comme to your knowledge, ame
"eeelve am divldend au lnmaroveil paw.

The Caiîada WVoolen Mills atf Carletaît Place hiavc gOite
oin tiîre-qa«rtcr tinie.

The Catiadiani Colorcd Cotton Milis C-ouiilm&miy declarcd
a dividcitd of i lier cent, for tue past quarter.

Janlies WVilson lias imeen elected a dirctor of tlie l)oîîiîî-
ion Cottonî Co., ta replace C. I.L iieîed who reminis
Mtanager.

Tite W~estport Wooleii 'Milis have clased alter a vcry
succcssful seasoîî. The inili lias beeni înakitng Ibla'nkets for
soinc titne.

The additionî ta the Aiîclor Kiiittig Nilil at Aliiiîoiitc,
iiow nle.rinig contjletion, wvill isîcreasc tlic cnpacity af the niill

byabout onle-lialf.
Thte riber l>oot iakers il, the elmîîploy of the Canadiati

Ruibber Co., Mfontreal, wcnt out on strike, licitig clissatisfled*
wvitli their wages.

(;eorgeoivi lias votcd a borius of $10.000 anid other iii-
gluceinents ta Arnald Bras., glove înianufactturcrs, who wifl

rinaetlerc from .\ctozi, whîerc tlîvy find theîniselves utt-
aible ta colîîpetc wilhi W.ý il. Siorcy & son, in flic way ai
secmtriîîg heu>), etc.

A sale of i6o bales Of WOOi, 43 bales of rags andt 6 bales
Of Yarn. on, account o'f wvlmom it tymay cancers, ook place nt
licndcrçsiîts -iuction roonms, Toronto, tir 2ist October.
Thcy werc soid in One lot. and brought $t4.io0. 11n. Wilson
"vas flic purchiaser.

The Domnîîion Cotton Mills Co. passcd its Iast dividend.
The moncy will be uscd toi dccreasc its indcb)tcdness. The
prcsent board of managers is conmiposcd Of the foilowing: A.
F.* Gauit, president; Jacques Grenier, v'ice-prcsidt*nt; Hon. L.
J. Farget, Samnuel Finicy. S. H. Ewing, C. E Gauit and. James
Wilson. C R. Wilitclmc.td is gcncral manager.
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The present output o! puip of the Sauit Ste. Marie Pull)
and Power Conipany's milis is being shipped ta Europe.

Ait effort is being mnade ta establisli nt Ilingiailptoti,
NYa miiil ta ninnufacture print goods tnider a new î>rocess.

which is simple, and by wvhich goods of great heauty cati he
jprodîîced at lnw cost.

TIwo of the five tinions-the sp)inneirs andi bonli fixers-
aitiotg te Imiii operatives ut Fail River, Mass., voted
against a strike a few days :îgo, and wlîat tircatcnecil ta it a
prolotigeol strttggle was averteol.

In consequence of the contractors for the new addition
ta the Niontreal Cotton Co.'s iiil at Valleyfield liating iîrok-en
te tvatcr-niaim the water wvas cut oiff front tue mtille. at'd
the iiil witiî its 2.800 liais %vas iclie fc>r sonie ciay-s last

inontît.
Guy & Lefebivre have started a carding iiil at diConm-

ti,il, N.W.T., in connucion with a tanninig business. rhiy
tan cowhiics. sbieepskins and furs, ancd carol wooi into sinail
roils for sphitnitng or mbti mats 24 inches wide for use in
niiattrasses. oquiits andi siîrcads.

At the annuai meeting of the Nfontimnorency Cotton Co.
hld recently, the statenient prcscntcoi. tiigi s;atisf.ictory.
tvas nlot so gooci as for the previolîs ycar. Titis %vas attrih-
tutec to a strike, the scarcity of lahor, and the clay in pro.
viding new: machincry by thc contracbor. At titi close of
the meeting an inspection was mnade of the itrernises i>y
abolit twienty sharchoiders who %vere precnt.

The opening o! the Strctsville %Voolein M.ilis by A. IV.
liroclie is likeiy tu result in renewcd activity at that village.
l)uring his stay in Hespeler the population rose froml 700
Ici 2.700, and in bis last year wvhen Reeve, lie was instrtte.
nmental in amlding a municipal ectric liglit systeun, cernent
walks andi other inîprovenicnts ta the town. A mnmbcr of
biis former cniployccs arc finoing thecir tvay 10 Strctsville.

Johnt Moodie, jr., cof Hamtilton, lias a Nuit before the
courts, asking ta bie re-instateol as lartiler with blis brother.
J. R. M.-oodie, in the Engle Kniitting Comîpaniy. Tîte plain-
tiff agrced ta retire antd ta take for bis haif-interest a sui
leased on ant eqîtitable valuation c,! the business. Dcfcmîdant
tool, possession, andi piaintiff's sha-re wvas estintateol at $t87.-
cou. Tihis aniount is flot consiclcrcd satisfactory 1>3 the

. A strike toutk place nt the 'Montreal Cotton Go.'s mifl
nt Valleyfield rccenîtly. A worknîan. nanmcd Thiivcrge. wvas
gity o! a breich o! the rides, andc atsented hinisei! witltout
due permission, being aisn guilty of disresî)ctecful lainguiae
to te !orcman. Wlicn lie retumrneci lic founul hinisel! sus-
îîendcd. The otiter cimployces in the departmlent. saine 30
in nttîmber, then striîckî. The tuatter tvas subscquently set-
tîcci, the principal offender lhaving apologi?.ed. W:. 'Mackenzic
King. af the Departnicnt of T.abor. Ottawa, visiteci the scdic
:ond assistcd in thc seutlement.

It is prctty 'veli decided ta erect a grcy catton miul at
Shawinîigan Faits, Que. A site has been sccurcd, the plans
adopted and all the preliminary arrangements macde. lit tviii
lic clascly n5sociated tvith the Colonial Dleacintg and Priiit-
ing Ca., who tvill use saine n! its output in their print work.
The latter companty is building an addition. i4o by 054 fect.
tlîree staries high, ta tlcir miii at St. Henri. On the grounci
floor will bic installed more calla:tdering ani bcctling ma-
chinery, wvhite sorte nctv machines for finishing fancy goocis.
not hitherto turned out hy them, 'viii bc ane of thc import-
-lnt fcaturcs o! the extension. The two tîppcr staries %vil]
bic dcvated ta storeroorns.

1\aiu's rope works, Hamnilton, sufferccl iy lire ta the
txtent of $13,00M. Ilnsurcd for $7,50o.

A bratîcli of the Canaclian, -ublier works at Notre Damne
«.îreeî, MNoilrgua, %%as dlamlagcd by tire to tite extent of about
;5,000.

Iis :tatud titat the '.\oitreal Cotton Comnpany wiIi de-
i ole ils tusital six per cent. divi'deund lowards rednicingt, il-s

i, *f oro'ito Carpet Co. s abholit i n istai I in the nîew
aditionti w ieir factory, tîwo ziets of cards for spininii
yarîî for use in titeir mantufacture of carîtets.

The l>eteriatro lindcrwvear Co.'. luiii, wlîiehl îas slit
clown fur ()nte linte, las i>cen :old o! A. H. & W. A.
Stratton, who have conîtinenceol opcrations agaiti.

E. N. Ilurrow%-!, foriinerly of Guelphi, ando T. Duinomt, of
St. Thomas, htave inade a proposition to tite coutncil of Gool.
crich ta estaitlishi a carpîot factory. Tlhcy offer to crel, a
lactory, 24 b> 4o fect, a hoiler house. 24 by 14 feet. antd :0
diychotise, 16 bw 42 fect. ail a cost O! $5 oaa.

Titi clifferences bo.twecen tit. Lioyds, ando the Sîtirgeoit Falls
Pull) Co., whii :îgain hroke neit wite the :orbitration 'vas iii
progrcss, have been again settled. The conmpany wiii non' go
on and compiete tite iiil, and expcct to turm out front 100

t0 120 tons of p>uip daily.
'M. Grecnhuitrg & Son, 1757 Notre Darne sîreet, Montrcal.

have houiglt the inaciiery and stock of Ille late firrn ci[ J. &
G;. H. Young & Co., knit goods mannufacturers of 'Montrcai.
\Vc understand the i:tcltinery is becing disposeol of and Ille
faciory wvilI flot bic started again.

The wolex iatwfactuting ltltsiless. former-ly carriedion
at XVaIierton by Rife & io. k now coniducted by Cargfll.
Rife & Co>. They have creeted ao new b>uilding, int wl-ii
the macbincry of the old mîilllias becn nioved, and soune
ttvw miachtines added, considerably exteriding their faciiitics.

Thei Strcetsviile XVoolen 1\ilis, recetntly re-opcncd by
A. IV. lBrodie. after a shut clown o! two Yenrs. arc busy on
blankcts, tweceds and yarns. The carding and spinning de-
partmcnts are running day and niglit. The foliowing are in
charge o! the difTerent dep-,rtments: A. WV. l3rodie, manager;
'Xug. Kno>eptii. designer; John Wcninan. carder; Henry
Miller, bos-, wcaver; R. Davcy. lin-ishier; Mac. M.\cKenzie,
dlycr; Aicx. 'M\cKcnzie, spinner; W'illiam Holdnway. ttight
carding; John Fligg, night spinning

On application of tca shnrehioldcrs n! the company. Jutdge
MeDougall, of Toronto, )las issued an orclcr appointing E, R.
C. Clarkson interint liquidator of tbc Wcstern Canada Wooien
Mills Comipany, Ltd. The company was organized with a
capital stock o! ;ti25,ooo of whlich $30.000 'vas suhscnibc. andi
portly pnici up. The heaci oflic* was in Toronto, Il. C.
Fortier bcing president, and Thomas Vcnnccly, sccrctary. The
nîill was at 'Medicine Hat, N.XV.T., but there wvas only a huilci-
ing witlîout machincry. An effort is nom being miade hy local
lisople ta form; a company, acquire the charter (P. Dominion
one). and set the tniîl runninig.

The ratepayers of Gait on Oct. 31%t carried the hy-law
to grant a lOan O! $7.000 ta thc Royal1 Ca-rpet Co., whichi pro.
poses t0 reiinovc fram Guelph ta that town. lThe by-law w;L
sutbmittcol about a nionth previous. wvlîci thte vote stooci 600
for and r8 agiinst, but a iiiijor-ty on sîtch questions nôt
ic.ing sufficient. the number o! votes, in fav,)r fell about 6o

short of %whaî wvas requisite. As5 the ratcpaycri wcrc clcariy
in favor of grnting the bnan thc cotincil agreecl to submnit
the by-law a second tume, wbien it wva. cnrried, on a vote o!
728 ta 75. The industry Nvill therefore go to Gaît. H-. IL.
l3urrows is manager.
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Title St. Jolin's Straw Works Ca. lias been incarporated
with a capitaîl af $75,coo.

A couihliîiation ai tic uîiderwear woolen niills ai the
United States is iii pracess ai formation.

The Dodge ilantifacturîng Ca., ai 'foronto, hias issueci a
booklet ait Power Transmnission Econonîics, describing their
lîrackcts, lîangers, chîitches, couplings. etc., wlîich will bc
iound ai iîîtercst ta mnilI awners.

In addition ta the nianuiactu'i tg department, the Stratlî-
coula Rtîlîbecr Co., ai Ma\Intreal, are installing a plant for the
praafing or nîubberizing af the cloth, something wbicb water-
proof clotluing nianufacturers have tnt yet donc.

FABRIC ITEMS.

WVin. Ross, hatter, ai Halifax, offers ta compromise at
.1. cents on the dollar.

The British Calunîibia Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., bas
ficen incorporated with a capital ai $saa,oaa.

R. W. O'Brien & Co., Collingwood, raw fur dealers, have
Luîlt a niew store for their business, 150 by 22.

The. cordage nmarket bas <leveloped considerable strengtb
vccently. Sisal rope ivent tip !/.,c., auud lath yarn 34e. per lb.

A. TLcadley. oi H. & A. Leadîcy, WVinnipeg. bas been
oîut ta the coast and lias made cteuîsiee purchases af hides
and wvnal.

Henry Mfoorbause, -in aId resident af Perth, is dead.
He was at ane tinte activcly engaged iii the woolen business.
aund %'as intercsted in uniilîs nt Gieni Tay.

Arrangements bave heen perfected for tue estab)lihuitenit
oi a Canadiani brinch ai the Society ai Chemiical Induqtry of
Great Britain. There arc alrcady .30 niienîbers ai the sc>ciety
in the Dominion.

A very comfortable felt bout for driving in coîd
%veather is nmade with henvy feît sales and tops ta conte ta
Urne tops ai tue boots. Worn over the top of the boots 1'hey
can eas.ily bc slipped on whcn ane wants ta Icave the carniage.

The presence in Canada of several bîîyers fron Ber-
inuda lias causcd saine spectilation as ta the possibilitics of
trade wvith that colony. it is stated that a gond business;
iiiight be donc in eilch fahries as fine cîotbing. ncckwear anci
tîmbrellas.

Thomas H. Radiord, Alfred Ray. Edwàrd 'A. Roberts.
John Janmes Roberts and David XVuile, ail af Ilontreal. have
been incorporated iinder the lawvs ai Canada, as the RadiaiM
Paper Ca.. L.td.. with a capital ai $20o.000. for the mnti.tac-
turc ai pulp aînd paper.

WVilliamt Caticeron 1-utchison, office mianager for Irc-
Kentia. Thanipson & Ca.. wholccaîc clntbing nianufarturers.
M.\ontrc.tl, lias bren iissçin.c for about a month. 'Ncitlicr
bis fiiiiily nar bis etilnycvrs kilow :îny reason %vlby lie
shotuld depart.

The Standard Carpct Ca., Forest, Ont_, lias been incor-
porated with a capital ai $,40.000, ta manufacture carpets.
etc. The provisional dirertars incînde Anclrew M.\cGregor.
John Walslh and Jamecs Auty'. ai Guelph. and N. C. 'McPhail,
Toronto. Tlieir iactorv is nawv being bisilt. ni brick.

There is t grc>wing belici among wash gonds men thiat
linen crashes arc tai regain saine of ilicir old-tinic populanity
during the scasan ai i902. especially for -ýea!îdc and matin-
tain wear. ýNlool crashes arc likely ta bc in dcmand as wvell,
anud crashes whicli siunulate in wveavc and fécet pongcc silkq
will be popular.

A boni dlock lias been perfccted by J. F. Yatcs, of
Paterson, N.J., tvbicht mencsures thc warp as it gocs off tlîc
loai, and lias tic acivantage of being cotistatitly uiîder the
cyc ai the operator.

Notice is given that Alfred Augustus Loch, of Pixiladel-
phia, Pa., is carrying on business alone iii Montreat, under the'
firni naine of Locb & Co., iniporters, nianuiacturcrs' agents
and commission n:vciiants.

l'hi Manchester cottan spinners have decidcd tu cstab-
lisbi a spot cotton burcau, really a rival of the Cotton Ex-
change of Liverpool, tUi mctlîods of wbicli are dcscribed
as intiqluated and as apposed ta tbe 'Manchestcr buyers.

The ladies af St. John, N.B., presented the Duclxess of
Cornwall and York with a ntink and erîlline collar and minlZ
inuff, the collar ornamented with sable tails andi gold riasps,
%vitb the Royal standard and New Brunswick coat of arms.
Tite set was enclosed in a liandsorne silver bircb box. lined
wvithi satin and silver maouiîtings.

Tlîe Camipbell Manufacturing Co. I.td.. bias been incor-
porated under the laws ai Canada for the manufacture of
clathing and clothing supplies. The capital is $75.000, anid
the licad office is at Aloittreal. ic incarporators arc: F.
R. Lanigan, George P. Butters, Benjamnin W. l3eyèr, WVil-
liamn H. Butters and John W. Blair, aIl of 'Montrean.

Tite lirm of Caverbili & Kissock, wholesale millinery
dealers, Mlontreal, bas applied for incorporation, the naine ai
the company ta be the Caverhill-Kissock Conîipaliy. The
capital is $300.000. and tbe applicants are. J. R. Caverhfll.
WVilliam KiCssock, A. S. Robertsonî, G. W. M.tcDotigall addl
W. J. lienderson, the rirst tbree iîanic.l ta l> the first
directors.

John Watson, af the firnit af Lailey. Watson & Boand.
wholesale clothing nianufacturers, Toronto. died last nionth.
I-le had been in business in Mlarkbam, Cookstown and
Barrie. and sixteen yenrs ago camne ta Toronto. and entered
into the wholesale business of îîîaiiu tact uring clothing witli
WVilliam E. Lýailey. lie wvas a native of Aberdecashire.
Scotiand.

Notice is given ai application ictr a chîarter ai iicor-
poratian for the Truro, N.S., Knitting Mà\ilîs Campany. Ltd..
%vith a capital ai $300.000, clivided inta 3.oo0 shares ai $ao
eLçh. The applicants are John Stanfleld. Frank Stanificld. Dr.
Harold If. Stanfield. Lydia Stanfield, 1-Dzîia .Maria Stan-
field, Frances Jane Stanfilci Annie Emily Stanfield and~
Georgc L. Fishier, aIl af Truro. John Stanfield, Frank
Stanfield and George L. Fisher -arc ta be the first directars.
Thîe object ai the compnîîy is ta c: rry on the nianui.tctinr-
iii o ai aI descriptions ai textile faunecs. E.. M. Fulton. of
Trnro, is solicitor for the applicants.

Titîe Boston Rubber Slioc Co. lias stîccccdlecl in an
action, in thi. Excbequer Court ai Canada, against the
Iloston Rubhcr Co.. of Nlontreal. for iniringement of a
trade mark. Tlîe plaintifsç %vce incorporat<l in 1853. their
head office bciiîg in Boston; the defendants' company was
formed in 1896. withi bead office iii Mfontre.-l. *r'ite similaritv
of the naine adoptcd by the latter is apparent. The *dciend-
nnts alleged that the imitation must be shawn Io be frnaul-
ent, but the judge lield <iffcrently, and expresscd his view
in these wvords: *'Imitation involves knowledge: and if ane.
Iîy a trade mari, nttacbedl ta his gonds. knawingly imitates
ainothes trade mark, I do not se very well how hie is ta
cxpect a gaurt ta liîîd thit the thing is donce innocer.tly."*
That is. the nîcere imitation implies a fratidulent usage Mi
ilie mark. anI the actual sale of th- gronds ta the public
iînplîesq thç intention ta deceive.
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A conibintion of lthe connuî iilîis iii Nexico is beiig
formced.

The Standard Sltirt Co. litas becix ailowed ta inecrease ils
capital stock front $300.00 to $m,ooo,ooo, andI ias been, grantetd
enlarged powcrs.

Alfred Doige, forttteriy a feit mîantufacturer of Dolge-
ville, N.Y., witose feit siîocs are universaliy tised for wiiter
wear in the northwesterti parts of Amierica* lias gone itb
bankruptcy at Los Angeles, Cal.

Leopoui Casselia & Co,, of Getkoî-nteMau 3r-
îuany, htave issued a card of santiffes of dyeings att wool.tu
gonds with raiiie cffcls. Tltcy look weil. Witt. J. Maliiesoît
& Co. carry a stock at 96 andI 98 Fottndiing strcet, Nonttrcal.

A new cioti wticlt prontises 10 scli freely is kîîown as
Enfir, a cioth with a bright panne fltisht. whiclt gives il sotîte-
what the appearance of satin. It is watcrproof andc utaspot-
table. Titis patent finisht is donc oit 3ucit ciotîts as salt
cioth, Soleils, venctians, broadcloths aîtd Aittazon ciotit.

The T. Eatott Co., finding it diflicuit to procure sufli-
ciemît help in Toronto. litns opetied a braicît in Hlatni4on,
where a part of their ilntnfacturing of clothiîtg îvill he.
carricd on, entîtioyment bcing given to 300 or 400 tailors
anid tailoresses at once. The tvarehouse of James W. Simup-
son, on Rebecca sîreet, has been secutred.

Molybdenite, or suiphide of ntolybdenîîîî. abotît whiclt a
good dent litas been said iateiy, and whicit î reported to be
found in Canada. is used not only for itardening ;te2l but for
mnaking niolybdic acid antI otîter conmtmercial clitetîicals, soine
of which arc used in dye works. Prcscnt productian (tocs ttot
<qual the demand and market vaintes run froîtt Io cenîts la *3o

cents per lb.
Tîte 'Montrentl Shirt avid Ovcrali Coîtmpaiiy. of 'Motrtr,

is appiying fcr incorporation, wiith a capital of $35:.000, to
take over the bissir.tss --> the Monttreat Sit antd Ouerali
Co tpany, andtI carry oi t he business of ntanufactttring intd
7In g shirts and overalls, iien's andI clîildren's clothing.
andI o! gencral deaiers; in dry gonds. Tite applic.its are:
Samutel Roman. Herbert E. M. Levine. Wil'ii Romîatn.
MNarcus Roman aujd Sidney Lev'inc, ait o! Moîtrcai.

C. E. Sontum, Governtttettt conmmercial agent for Caît-
ada in Norway and Sweden. lias jîlst sent in hiç officiai report
to the Department of Trade and Conmmerce at Ottawa fi-"
says te scarcity of wtvaer is serioîtsly cttrtailing tite outtput
of pttlp, as well as otiter tiîtuber. Simiiar reports have becît
reccived front Germiany andI Austria. As a resîtit Mr.
Sontttm rcmarks that the price of pîîlp lias advanced. N-e
cites a sale of 400 tons o! tttoist Scandinavian pulp at $io a
ton f.o.b., for delivery in Gerntany. Tite cellulose tmanuî-
factutrers of Europe have agreed to restricit ilteir outîput. TlWtt
should tell in fat-or of Canadianl pulp.

Adu ices from iinaîtufactiîring centres imîdicate a goad de-
mand for woolen gonds o! Canadian ittake for hiotu w'ottîctt's
and nlen's wcar. Miii owners say tuIn the increasec in buisi-
ness in tii& particîthar line îs simply marvelloîîs. Sucb gonds
as friezes andI homespuns are only lituiiteci in tieir sale ta
the ability of the milis tb turn îiîem ont. Citevint tweedcc
suitings are being largely îaien for faîl andI spriîtg wear. In
overconlings the demand is for greys tvith rotîsîh antd smooîth
finish. Witit regard to prices it ntay ite said tîtat there fris
lîcen ani advanc e iît soniz o! the finer uines of Canadiain
malle woolcn clothis. Plain bright-colored gondis promise 10

he in favor for next spring. The ptevaiting colors arc castor.
faluns. hrowns, hîîssar bite, bright navys, cardinals. itlack
.nid grcys. A nîatting or canvas cloth effeet wiil he papuhar.

Aîtdrew N. McDoweli, of .\iaîîreîl, lias wvititdrawît frn
the Canadianl Wrapjtcr Cauatrn o- 'l'le tirin i no%%
coiposed of Louis Lipschitz aind .\lhr.ti.ati S:îu:ders.

LITERARY NOTES.

W7iit ils Noventber numiter Thei Ceiiîury beisa \'ear
c.,! Aincrican lmntar. Apipr qu i;tel (*iV iiutit.l il con ta a ils k
twcfltv-pagc ReIZti o.spcct of Alîterican iItittior." Iy T'roi
WV. P. l'relit, of Columbtiia llivorsity, witit portraits or
Lowell, \Varter, 1-imies, li ane. Ilay- Artenîtts Ward, Mar~k
Twain, Stockton, Hlarris, Blutiner, Fîiui, mil -"Y", Riley, le.
Il. Dunne, George Ade and a score or so of otiters wito
have suiccessitiliy soîgit t tickie tlie risibilitics of the
Antcericn people. fTe litia:tor iii tiis issue of tiîc magazine
inciudcs "Two LittleTas, by that inost famnous of liinîg
fun-makcers and s:îîiris-ts, Mark *lwa.iît, 'Songs of tlieClier-
fui People," iiy 1)i'al Dunbiar; Mî,Il. Appleby's Vote," by
Catharine Gico; "Tiîc Indiscretion of johin 1-Ienry," a story
of a wontan's clb, l'y Walter Siwyer; -More Aimiýais." in
picture and verse, i>y Oliver Herfore; :înothcr o! -l>atroinaî
Fiynin's Alvesittircs." by 1Eh îott Flowcr; apothegnms by
Carolyn W\eil., and th-- futli page picturcs of Don Quixote,
as lie appears to) Andre Castaigne. Hloward Pyle and A. 1.
Keller rcspectively. Mucit of the preent unîher is dcvoted
to the causes and conséqjuenîces of the tragcdy nt Butffalo.
"TIhe Assassittation of Kings ani Presidents" is a discussion
Of the mental and moral questions isivolved., ly tue Rcv.
Dr. J. M. Uueicey, auutor of *Faiuit 1-Itilitng, Chiristian
Science," etc. Tite Secretary of the Navy, tUiclion., john
B. L.ong, coînributes -Soule Personial Charactcristics of
Presideii! N[cKinley."

A climiax to a year oif rcitariKabic advaniccnîeî it - Te
l)elineator ior Decet-iber, l.ettucit tite covers of whicli îs
contained a rare collection of sîteciai feafures of varied in-
terest. The wir.ter fashions arc picturcd ani described iii
i"etail; theLre is a uletigt(ti -atticiz on the Floral Futes ci
Japan, iiiusîraîed inu colors; tîte lioite surrotitdings o! scv-
cral stage favorites are cntertaiiigly Iprcsetited andi
described; th re are lthree splendid stories ly weii-kttowit
attors, togetiter witit iilustrate-i articles oit lioiday fattcy-
îvork, and homle-macl gifîs; nieî recipes, entertuiîticnts, and
a weailth of otiier iizitriai of a sc.asonale nature. devoted
tu te itlenire :în.i profit of every ttîeîttber of the ltouseltold.

The Caîtadian Magazine for Noetbrcontaiîts a nutuher
of v'cry go<îd itictîtres of te Dtil<e's ttur throîtglt Canada, witit
a few gliîîîpses of Ilus *Royal lligliniess' itersanial peculiarities.
liy joseph T. Clark; and :tn accoutît of the lotur by Norman
Pattersoît. Gen. Stewart gives a cîtaracter sketch of Arci-
hishop l3egiti, of Qîîebec. Ainiong - t îier notable articles are
**City Gsoveriiînent in Ca.naida," I>y S. Mi\orlev Wickett. and
"-Vhat te Citurcli Lcs. 1wthe lZcv. C. A. 1-atoin, laIe of
Tourotnto, now of Clevelattd.

l'îe L.adies' Houle Joutrnal is goittg to Itotit puzzle and
reward ils rentiers. Each intliî il is 10 presentt a page to, bc
called '*Tle Jottrnal's Amnîtsing Puize.." Tihis page ivili con-
iain a certain number of smail piclures, cach onc of %vtich tvil
represent th naine of .sonte well-known State, flawcr. itistor-
icai character. etc., and for correct solutions of tiese picturcs
substantiai rewards ivili Ite given. Somne of the clevcrest
artists in tc llsl*ted Sttes hîave bren cnigagcdl la carry out
titis idea.

The Ocîoler ttumiibcr of tce Prince Ed-iward Island Maga-
zinc contains aîîtong other articles, atu :ccottnt of the scttenlt
at St. Pcîcr's lHarbor, aniotiter insîaitucîtî of John NMaeSwatis's
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nlotes oin native birds of the islancl, aînd the conclusion of 1fron.
A. Il. Wrurîroîns criticisîni of the scîtool systein. Tîtlert is
:îlO au :îppreciaîive -;ketcl i ofRnbî. l'crguison. thle Er(Ilttrglt
put, by Hl. V'. Ross. The ed:itor iî aile of biis ilotes mentions
tie ilînere.stiîtg fact tîtat tiiere arc 143 j oint N\leDoti.l(Is iii
tNing's counnîy, .. Iand wvonders if anotîter Sir Joint Nie-
Donald will spring front aînnng tItis large faîniily.

MNax J.igti itIl r, formier.), .dît or ,fi thle D Iry Goods
Bulletin, lias conunenced tîte publicationm of a new inontmly
iii N ew Yotrk. to lie k nwn as Drîy Gouds lie aiîi o tîtces
tiat it is t o lie *d(itykret ironit t Iter.s. 'l'le inlitial n nînîtber

PERSONAL.

Belcht & I rwin, corset mnuîfacturer-; Tornr.,to. have
becn stuccecdcd hy lieccîer & Sniider.

Wirii. McCatsland, vice-prcsidcent of thie Continiental
C7ostumte Co., Toronto, wvas lpresented with ai Crown Derby
<initer-sct on the occasion ni lus inarriage.

jinnes SIcssor, one of tlic directnrs of the %V. R. Brock
Co., wholesalc dry gonds, liad a slight ;troh-c of paralysis
iiehilc in IEngland. Tt is tiot coiîsidle.-ed serions.

Samnuel I.:îî, of Cleckckaîon, ]*Iinglandl biend of the firi
of Saînel Law & Co.. m.nanufactnrers of card clothing, whio
give entpluynictnt to 5o0 biands in tbeir business, is on a visit
to Canada. Mdr. Law is large)% intcrestcd in the Granîd
Trunk, and is a litcavy inivestor iii Toronto city bonds. Fle
attendc]th flic tnnnifaeînirrr mctingc in 'Montrcal.

THE WOOL XnÂKET.

Ilh quictnless andl aciivity ha:ve. clîiracteri.eu the w~ool
mnarket of late, qîîietncss itn saine centrcs a-til great activity
at certain ptoints it tce United States. niotabIly Boston.
whiere, for thc first wcek of Novettiber, lthe largcst ntiovelinn
knotvn in the bistory of that inariiet is recordcd. Tîte saTcs,
in lthe United States for the wvcck are estiînatcd ail 25,000,000
ll>s. In fact four-fiftlbs of tbis ailtoîtnî cbaniged haîtds witbini
two days. The L.î'.k of this butsiness wvas (lotie in Bostonl.
whicb is. now probably the second( largcst wool miarket iii
tîte world, but Pîtiladelpîtia contribulted its sitare. althouiglt
the blk of the businecss w~as donc by a few ni tic iargest,
liolclers. Tîte inills tvere the iargcst buyers, wltich prolxably
ilicans tat they aire fulîl of ordcrs. Tltc dcînianc stili kecps up
twcli. TItis activity docs not ncecess.-rily menu stiffer priccs.
Probably on a feîv Cîtoice stapie and fine ciothing woois
sonietltiig of an advancc înay bave bcn obtaincd, but for
tlîc nost part sales rcflectecl no tipard ntovcntcnî in prices:
on the contriry. a ptortion of the purchases wcrc on ternis
favorable ta Iîtîi crs. Viaincs gcncrilly arc as i iast quîota-
tions.

Adviccs front a-broad indicate tlîe continîtnce of a firîni
nîarkcît. and that lesirabie sitck. sîich as Arnerica mses, is

screaî bg.Tppices arc quoted front London and
the sales in Melbourne. Adviccs froin i twcrp, as wcii as
froni Buenos Ayrcs also inîlicate ati acînal advance of about
a cent pcr pounld in the pricc of wool. The Buenos Ayrcs
clip wiil probably show ani ittercase ni l0 lier cent. andI thc
quality il rcportedl good.

Latcst adviccs froni England state titat tiierc is a good
chance for dealers ta nakeý- tnoncy. Prices arc on a safe
besis, and an cariy -tdvancc is likely. Quo:tiotitsi -ire: Sutp-r
Irish wctltcis. O.5,cl.: selectcd, s-ý. Linceoln wctbcrs arc low.
Fii. L.incoln hogs, -.Yd. 4nq tops cai bc houqht at 7V2d.
:nid 6os:. Botany tops at 1g!'id.

li Montreal finle woois airc viry firii. -iltliougli ito nd-

vancc lias beîti mnade. Tlîey arc selling frccly at last weck's
quotations. Capes, froni x35/2 10 rse., according to qiualily
and conîditionî. W'asbed B.A. front 26 ta 32 2c.; scourecl, 33
ta 35e.*. Australianl greasy. t6!/. to 2oe.; Northwcst, 13!1 1<
15C., witlt very sîtal tock of ail gradles. Fine Cape and
Anstraliati topts, 42 t0 44e.

li Toronto tîtere is little or ito inoveient ini fleece.
Dl)cers ;are îîcî offcring over 1.1c. for cnbing. Ptulled wool.
lie.. super: i9 to 20e. for e\tra.

lit Wînîiipcg tiierc ks 110 wonl offeninig.
Oit the wbolc the otlook is eîcouragiîtg for tce futuîre.

Thlat the Itcavy pitrchases of late werc accontplislted %vithott
scklittg Contcessions iîtcicates tîtat tîte inilîs are satisfied antd
promtises that future operations iay lie productive of nioclerate
gainis. Wle the average is still low as conîparcd witlî rccmt
years. il is sligltly better tit thc bottoant pîoint reaclîed
whîite the liew clip tvas comtiîtg forward. There are two
reatîtres of tite Unted States tmarket wvhich dircctly concerît
lîhlrs of O)ntario ilecce. viz.. that lte incrcascd dcîtîand lias
leroîtgltt wvîtl il nly a fractiottal adlvattce, and that orily iii
certain fine funcs: and lthat tue wools bernng sole! are of the
flter grntîli attd unio tîth te as ont, course wools.

The Mct Iliat ,nost o thi fi 19 clips have passcd out of
grovers' btands attd -arc ltractically in lthe sight of buvers ts
one of the ~oicsof wcakîîcrss in flie position of sellers.
ý\îtothr s te absence of iiniforni confidence in anr ultintate
a<ivaîtce wliclt induces nîiany liolders t0 ;îecept offers at olil
rates wlteît tlîey htave berii dccliited by tiir cottpetitors.

WOOLER CARDING.

A correspontdent of the WooI and Cottox Reporter, iii
11<2w of the ict îlîat tttany young carders and spinners have
citterced lit(, field in the past few ycars, reiteratus soine facts.
9nId att e!cw, wltich ivill be latine lielpiul to, tîtose who have
entered îtpn titis liît of business. A larger productiont andu
a better qtîaiîy of yarn fron a clicaper grade of stock are
calledl for, and tttîtsî be produced by tc carder of the pres-
viit day if lic itili retain blis tille ta a skillc<l worknîan. At
tbc preserit timec wc find tltat there are xnty calîs for carders
io, arc, ils above stated, skilled worktnen, to %vioai tages

i;re beiîtg îaid tîtat surîass tîtose of a icw ycars aga. Waal.
colltin andI siioddy is ltî- colibittaîioli of at least scvcn-
tentlis of tc goods at lîrescit îîtanufacturcd. Tîtose tlire
coînodities are prcscîîted ini varions perceutagcs, with shoddy
preeloininatiitg. Perîtaîs the followîîtg %vould represent ant
averaige batch of stock as p)rcseiitedl to the carder t0 bc con-
venîc! into yarn: Sltoddy, %a per centt.; -wool, 10 per ccett.;
cotton, 8 per cent.; total, lo0 pcr cent.

Tlîcre are varions grades of sîtoddies, wool ande cotton,
tuait iîî an article of titis kin! îvould l>c coufusing t0 attenipt
to eiescribc. Clîcap troîle bc the word best adaîîc< to suit
the description. TItis <loes flot tncan tîtat the best grade of
siîoddy, wooî ande cotton cimiers into thic citapcst goods
îttanttfactîtrcd, itor (lacs it incant tîmat tîme clicapcst grades of
!>bocldy*v, wool and! coîtoît cinler into the hsiglier pricced goods
ni. tItis coibittation. Tt wil.i be prcstîîîted ta bc understood
tuat tîte pricc of sîtck largely dctcrtitines the seiling price of
lthe ianîtiactureul goods. Tîterefore, the carder is in a posi-
tionti 1 increase or decrease lthe pnice of yarn, front any
combination given lii; ftrst, î>y a thorottglî carding oi lthe
stock and! îtaking sotne roping; secontd, by kieping tîte
'vaste iten t 1lte ioîvcst point; luire!. by the greatest lias-
sibie production obtainabIc front a givcn combination nI
stock and! siy.e of yarn. Assuning timat the carder bias the
fullest scope Io maîtipulate the nîaclinery in ]lis chtarge. lie
îvill give Ilis best cndcaî'ors to, produce the desired resîtilt,
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A kw% wvords ont preparing a batch in the pieker roolnt.
'I'lat tlîis siionit Vie donc r"Iglitly is vcry csseîîtial to succcss
in tlte cardiîîg rousm. W~herc a sînooth y:i, free front
specks is cesireti, both the percentages of wool and cotton
being sinîal, those stocks niust Vie cardeti hedure inixing iii
the batch to insure sucess. First, the %wool nitist Vie tuer-
oughiy clcaned of burrs in a burr pickcr that is kept in as
necar a perfect condition as possible. The bîîrr cylinders inust
be kcpt cleancti as oftvîc aS reuînlirçti, the Vrusti properiy sel.
un tiie saine, in order titat a l)crfect delivery be obtaincti at
ail tintes, and the scrcen over main cylitiers kept clean at
ail tinles, andi the feeti as laid ont the feeti apron flot too,
Iieavy itor run se fast as te give miore stockz to thc± main
cylinder than tlîc burr cylinders %c'ill take andi uelivcr freely,
e that little stock %viil rcmnain ont the main cylindler at any
tinte. Last, bot neot leasî, the exlîaust fan iiiist be kept %velI
beiteti, and rîmn in ils proper direction, and i te inreig. inat-
ter, durt, etc.. heneath the main cylincier, kejît cicancti out as
often as tiecessaryv. Any neglect to care urouîerly for tue burr
pieker will cause trouble tlmat cannet bc afterwards eradicateti.

Havilig the s;tock rvady for the mixing picker. it must bce
thoroughly ntixed hy inaking layers of one upoit the otîter
cf the different hintis of stock, anti then Vroken front top
te bottent as il is fcti on tlie apron of the ntiximtg picker.
As te tîme oil te) Vie uset, cxperience lias tauiglit that in the
past wc have uiset tee iiiuch rathcr than toc> little. Usually
slioddy as it cones front the slteddy iiiti as oit eneugh oit
it (anti frequently tou inuch) for alil purpeses. If these
limttes are malle t)p lefere lieing coloreti very little >il wvikl
iiect to bue useti. \Vater should bie useti te inoisten the stock.
If the stock is colercd, enly half the quantity of oit will Vie
reqctireti that would bie put on all-woel stock.

Stock liandîcti as above will bc in prime condition fer
the cards, îvhiclx mtust Vie ai their bcst, wltetiter tey are goond
or hall. Iren %vire is a back number it a card rom, witlt
one exception, tlîat is, the faîmcy. Notlting is necarly as goti
as an iron %vire fancy for this, l>tt for ail etîmer înur-
poses notbing wilI cquial tempereti steel wire.

INFANT MORTALITY IN FACTORY TOWNS.

Attention litas been forcibly callcd ef tlc to the low birth-
rate in Ontarie. Similar conditions çeeni te prevail in sone
parts of Engianti, anti in connection tlierewith attentiot is
aIse calleti te tîme infant îîtortality whicit prevails in factory
towns. Discussing titis question tite Textile Mdercury rt!tttark.s:

The decline it the birthi-rate of tItis cotuntry is likely to
briîîg inte greater preîîinence tue ltigh and inereasimg iniant
tule iliortaiity wvbich is wvorkimg w'ith it te depleIte the Vitnl
forces of tite nationt. For years past uce have been accus-
tonieui te watcli witit satisfaction tic direct effect of efficient
sanitati-tn, andi cf the %vider distribution cf wcaltii witlî tle
consequent inîproveient in tue circunistanices of the people.
in redtîcing the death-rate: but wvhat wve htave gaineti in oee
direction is being -tore than lest in anotiier. Altmocgli tite
limit of ameilioration niay net have been rcached, it is certain
thit there is se niuch less roomn for reiieving pressure upion
the national vitality; thus the diminution in the death-rate
wvill proceeti nuch more slowly itan hitherte, se that if the
causes that lring about such a scrieus decrease in the nunii-
lier ef rcpienisliing lives are nmaintained or increased, wc shall
before long have te face ail the dangers, industriai or de-
fensive, of a shortage in the population. It is in these
respects that the pitiftmi and ccrtainly iargeiy preventibie nier-
tality among young chiltiren Vecomes of se much momtent.
andi we mnay be sure that when it cerntes te receive preper
consideratien mnuch of tuie blanie for thie hcavy loss cf yeung

lives wvill bie laid at tlîe door of tIte f:ctory systei, anti
mttre espccially tîion tîte enîpîoymienit of iîtarrieti womnemi.
WVc kîîow îlîat tlîe perceittage of ittarrîcti wvoîîemî et:loyeti is
itet so large as is getterall supobedi; il is certaini tîmat tîte
fteeling of enliployers is opposeti te tlteir enîgagemtent; anud %ve
hiave gooti aîttority foi- tlîe assertion Iliat iii f:icîory towns
'îîost afTccted Viy inarrieti woiiieiî's labhîr, tlie piercentage of
niarrieti woiiien eiiployeti is tIiiîîîmîslnmiig." Buot wve kiowv, only
tco.well, timat it only nieets ,.il ottery te Vie raistil over tlîis ques-
tion- amnd imore particuilarly if raist %%,lieu a dissolutioni of
P'artial.. -lit appears iniilient-for soiie frcs> anti vexations
regcilations te be proposeti, aiid, ne iatter liow uiesnbe
te Vie probably inîposei ctpon factery eînploynienu. Mrs.
Florenice J. Grceiiwocd, sauitarv iislîcetor at Sliellielti, whlo
lias %vrittem a ialier ont tlîc subject (receîîtly ý.sucdt as a
pa)amphilt*), anticipates thlat tîte eipiîdynient af îîîarrie<l
wonien in factories andi wçorkslins ntay Vie proliiitteti hy InNye.
Btit while itiarrieti wcnteit have voices andt t lîcîr litisbaîids
,,etes their position is secuire enonigl. it> ntitter tliotigl tlîeir
ofTspring nîay be left it jeopardy. li nerfereinee woulcl miore
likely bce altcnpteti nt lthe expense (if the ecttioyer. aiVI per-
lîaps aint ah providing, at his expenise, periccîs cf abîsenîce (ont
full wvages, of course) Vefore andt :-.fter confinemientî for îiar-
rieti wvonicî, lîerlaps for limursecries anti att eîîulîts il$ mxilîs.
andi stateti intervals ihuring wvorking lieurs tor tîte imîprting
of %what -Mr. ?\I icavler %vould have calleti Natuîres lacteal
nuitrimuent.

CANADIAN NANUFACTUJRERS' ASSOCIATION.

111E WO(tLEN s.C*rio*%.
Tîîc animual mteetinîg cf tîte Candiari Nfinufacturers' Asso-

ciation %vas bllîi in Mentrcal ont the ith and 6thi inst.. P. W.
lilis, president. in the chair. Ainoitg tiiese îrcsent colt-

necteci with the textile inities %were the foilowing: B. Rosa-
menti, Mi\.P.. Rosuniond Wooleni Ce.: Davici '.\Irrice, sr..
Davidi Morrice. jr.. W. J. anti R. D. MNorrice. cf D. 'Morrice.
Sonls & Ce.; R. R. Stevetnson, Ex\celsier Weelen Mil1q; Gee.
D. Ferbes, the R. Forbeq Co.; Jonathman Ellis andi J. B.
lientierson, Pentnan M.\nfg. Ce.: Clias. J. Alexatier, cf Scot-
landi; Jantles Kendry. Auburn %Vnolel 'Milîs: Jolin Dick.
Cobhourg Woolcn 'Mills; Gaeo. Patiinsen. Preston Woeu
Niilis: R. J. P. Mtutrray. Torontto Carpet Mtg Ce.; joint
Hewten. K<ingston llosierv Co.-, R. Doddts. Guielph Carpet
Woerks: C. R. 1H. Warîîock. Gaît Kn:ttiîî Co.: W. E. Patoît
ttid Jolin Tuumnbuull. Patott .Nýfg. Co.-, S. T. XVillett andi
P.reck M.iilett, Richeclieu %Vonen MNillî: Josepht ITorsfcll.
Montreat WVoltmî Milîs: C. E. Btnrrmews, Trenit Valiey Woolin
Ce.; Jolin F. Morley. Canmada Weolin \Iiik: Wimn. Tmo>mmrm.
Thobxurnl %Vooien Mil'.t Oyforti tiM.ig. Co_. Oxford. \'S.:
Eti. J. Coy-le. MNiiiiclintlp. Coylc & Co.: Joselu Becaumont.
Glen Wiilialiis: A. G. Lontas. Main T.ornas & Son: E. T.
fluftoîî. Stratford Wooeiî il':~ c~~l, Canadla
Knitting Milîs. St. H-yacinthe: \. 1-1. Bitid -i( if Strolmd.
Paris Vincey is;jantes A. Clark. Btleçk'q Corners: Gaen.
Reidi, *eo. Reid & Ce.. Toronto; Frank Pauli. flding. Pail
& Co.; W. H. %ýVymiin Corticelli Silk, Co.: G. E. :Nmnvot.
Dominion Corset Co.: J. E. Meolietr. St. Jolitis. Qic..: Clav-
ton & Sons. cicthing muantifacturers. T{ahiv -iiiis.
Greene & Rente. shlirt tnifactitrerN. Berlinî. Onit.:. P. l.
Burton. Mcct:its ycing .ind Fiimishiig Co . Toronlto.
Cornwall Mnfg. Co.

The %vonecn section held a session, at %vliichlime !cUlow-
immg resolution ia piqeci and -aftcrvardç adoattet hay tie
association for presenitatien te the Government:

Tg thue Iiiich Infantil c .tti.r;kte doc ielle}a Ocee:pâtion of %I.rred'*Voincil?
(SteffieWd Bale-Sonq. and IDanitl%%o. 1.1d. Ptice a.
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"Miec requst of the \Voolen Nttltif.tttrers' Coliinittee is
titiat yoit ciidorse their reqtîest ta tilt Goveriiiiit for a net
tariff after the reduction of the prefretial tariff of flot less
titan 3o per centt., or its eqtii%.altiît. titait ail cl:týses of fiti-
ishied woalen, 'vorsted and knitted igomIs andi carpets. ai of
ý, per ceint.. or tseqitivalctit, oit fil classes of %wooleii and(
worsted yarnis."

Tihis is euitvalciit ta ant auvlv:-ice tin flic dîtty tîp)on iltamt-
filctured wvoolciî goods of i.5 per esit. gros,;. <r .10 per ceitt.
flet, z..id 0it y-arîîs of -a dty of 311 per cint. gross. or 2o per
centt ftet.

'This section icltcttcd tli following otfieeri for the cliîiîîig
car:

Cliairiiaîî-j. Bl. I Jenîlersoît, Paris, Ont.
First Viec-Cliatiriîan-S. T. WVillett, Ciialnbiy Canton.
Seconud\k-lnîiaiE T. Dtifton, Straffordl. Oîît.
St.crctairy-T. A. Ruisse:lt. Board cf Tradc flldg.. Torontto.
Coniittec-lR. R. Stevensont, \ioîra;Jobît 'Tîtrîttil.

Montreal; J. P. 'Murray, To'ronto; James Xcndry, Peterboro.
Ont.; Geo. D. Forbeç. T-espeler. -Ont., Geo. Pattinsoti.
Preston. Ont.; John Dick., Toronito: J. F. Morley. 'Moritz.
Bois, St. H-yacinthle. Que.

The conitiîittc oit thec tarifT on shirts, collars, ctîffs andl
blouses iiiialliliotsly rep)orteu iniht tlic only practical incas-
ure o! relief ini view. of the prescrit state o! the tride wvas to
alter the present tariff, tlltt sPecific dîtties be granted tu> tItis
iiiutry, nanicly: "The adl valoremn dtîty to ie at thc saint.
rate as paid on tîicir tnew inaterial. fflîs a specific duty of 2à
cents per ulozen ont collars; 48 cents per lozen on ctiffs; ton
cents per dozen on shirts. and ioo cents per dozen on hlouscs.-

Thtis wvas signcd by the representativ'cs of fourteen large
shirt and collar tîantifactories.

etiie 1Desir

UNION~ TR0USERîI4G.

riril nnu.Complete Weave.
pau .. urn .n Repeat 16 x8.

Warp :-5.670oends, z6-barness straight draw, ail yarn, 2 132'Sworsted.
Reed :-tXx6.
Dress-

i end, laVender.
r end, black,
i end. dark twist,
i end, black.

X 4=8 ends.

X 4=8 ends.

Repeat of patterni, 16 ends.
Filling:-6o picks per inch. ail 5-rif black wvoolen yarn.
Finish: -56 tiches finished width.

WANCY WOOLEiS TROUSEIiG.

Complete Weave.

nu ~Repet 20 x4

Wa :-194 ends, 8.harnes fancy 41raw.

Dress:
2 crus, 2-ply, 6-run twist. bhie and gald,
2 ends. 31 rita. black,
2 ends, 2 ply, 6-run twist, green and crimson.
4 ends, 31.run. olive,
2 ends, 2-ply, 6-mon twist, bloc and gald.-«
2 ends, 31-run blacku,
2 ends. 2.ply, 6-run twist, green and gold,
4 ends, 3*-rua. olive;

2o ends repeat of pattera.
Filliag :-28 picks per trîch.:til 334-run olive.
Finish :-Faitey cassimere finish, shearclear; 56 inches wide.

ALGE AS A TEXTILE.

A coîîîpaîy lias lienî iorîîîed in Sottlteri liidia, ta acqîtirc
plantations of aloe anid to extract libre tlîerciraîin for confinter-
cial purposes. Lt has obtainei Ille lease 'or a nuinher of ycars
of ail the aice îî:aiîts bi.ioigiîîg to flic F-orest Deîtartîinett of
flic Local Funîd Iloard at!uîg flic raatds ai the Attaittaîttir dis-
trict, sonte 300 îîîilcs iii ceet, titis beiiîg ait arca virc alio.
liedgiîîg is cxteîisivtly reborted ta. l'iec coîiliiaîy lias ;îisu
lcased 2o,ooo acres of lanid for piatit iig lîtrposes, andii is bai 1 tii
bc turimiitg otit fibre !uîî>criar toanîytlting titat ks irodttced iii
the Bahanmas or Mexico, Ille two %hief tih)re.pmttcilg colin-
tries.

'l'ie Pxcctitivc of tlic Caitailiati M.aiffacttircirs' A ca
t'on wvill discourage tlic use of the teri Anmericaît as appliLd
to Cailadian maide goods. A wise resolve.

-Ani eleetric, provess fnr iiîAing clotil, Naterpyooi lins
becît brotîglit otît ini Franice. lThe goods are satîtrated ini a
b.athî of ilict:diic Saits. andi tlîcî stîijecteul ta the action of aill
tectric cttrrent.

-Little seif-deitials, littie ltuuîesties. littie passiîîg wards
of sympatlîy, little tîalnielcss acts o! iduless. little sulent
victomies over favorite tcmplations-hîese arc the silent
threads of gold which, when Ivovcîî togetlter, gleain ont
so brightiy in tue patterri of lite wlîicli God approv'cs.-
Canion Farrar.

StevessFavoiIts liff~.~
site. tia mm ho* u> sto Th~eS szt t
lntl brIiltis àruSndacooddispo..'

and delibriomand 0<. lie.~
and bond -6il Valabi.I beill,, ý
elloruin futurtite. Tteli.ufth. :t Me eb t aio t tttteU% Mllet but -~ &

th hr;<b qualisy là aneery nrm. ..

Vraveite(Wih open 8to> 09 à~
Whert dmen, do ot carry tbese *

ta .i.oct Ve nul send, exprets prepaldo n ieeeptoet prio.
Our %mv C-talgue eotalod ducripiom the eo.pe
14MA O OrR amfedd 89 UR: aUc, a ratuabl o r(fte
book for *AOoi<rd. No charge uzc<pt tiomp for po.gug.

Haworrew. tson,. LOWrL±.MAss.
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ENGiLoIH CARD -CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hand.

SPRINGFIELD MILLS, CLECKHEATON.
ESTABLISHED 1820.

Large Buyers wiil be astonished at the prices
you on CARD GLOTHING.

we can give

of our goods exceiled by none, regardless Cost.

HIGH GRADE
"GENUINE OAK"

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTING

à' OUARANTEE

More Solid Lea1ther to the Foot thm ny Malt madea

M16

The Largest Individual Mili Order was Filied
Satisfactorily by Us.

SUPP61ES 0F EVERY D~ESCRIPTION

D. K. MoLAREN,
88 Bay BtrOOt, Toronto. 751 Cra4g Street, Kontroa1.

Quality

3-11
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

ln order ta accommottate readers of The Canadian Journal
of Fabrics. the publishers will be pleased ta mail any book i
the following list an receipt of the publishers price, duty fret.
B~ooks on teclînical and practical subjc:s. flot in titis list, cut
bc obtained and mailcd at publisher's prices. In ordering.
îulcasc give full address, writcn piainly:
L.ooin Fixing; a handbook for loomn fixers working on

plain and fancy worsteds and woolens; cuntaining
cliapters on shuttles and bobbins, and their mîanage-
ment; head motion; putting in warps; fillitig; adjust-
ing and starting new looms; chain building, etc.; t04
pages. by Albert Ainley ...................... $1 0a

Techniology of Textile Design; explains the designing
for ail kinds of fabrics executed on the harness lon.
by E. A. Posseit ............................. 500

Structure cf Fibers. Yarns at.d Fabrics, the mcst impor--
ant work on the structure cf cotton, wool, silk. Iliî%.
carding, c.,mbing, drawing and spînning, as weil as
calculations for the manufacture cf textile fabrics.
by E. X. Posselt.............................. . Ç00

Textile Macliinery Reiating to Weaving, the f.rst work ci
conscquence ever published on the conqtruction cf
modern power looms, by e A. Posseit ........... 300c

The Jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explined; expiains
the vatious Jacquard mnachines in use, tht iying up ci
Jacquard harness; card staniping and lacing, and bow
te malce Jacquard designs, by E. A. Posseit .......- 3 cc0

Textile Calculations; a complete guide to calculations
relating to the construction cf all icinds of yarns and
fabrics. the analysis of cloth, etc., by E. & Posset.. 2onC

%Voi Dycirîg; an upto-date bock on tht subject, by
F. &. POSStt................................ 2 S<

Wlorrail's Directory cf Cotton Spîrtners, Manufacturers
Dycrs. Calico-printers and Bleacbers cf Lancashire.
givîng the miiils cf tht British cotton district. with
number of looms and spindies. products cf the milis.
cable addresses, etc ........................... S $2o

Worral*s Dirtctury ci the Textile 'lrades ci Yorkshîire,
conlprising the wooltn, worsted, cottan, silk, linen,
îenip, carpe:, aîid ai otîter textile nîîlls, giving baoins

and spindles, arîd the various lires of gaods mianulac-
turcd. ctc ...................................... $2 u

VVorrall*s Textile Dirc:ory aoftdie Alanufacturing Districts
of lreiand, Scu:latid, Wales, anid tic counties ci
Chtester. Derby, Glotucester, Leicester, Nottinghanî,
Worccster. and other centres flot included i prccdisis
works, with capacity. products cf rnills, câble addresses 2 où

'Ile Wcol Carder*s Vade-,Necum, by Bramwell; third
edition. rcvised and enlarged: illustrated; :210 2 50

CHEMICAMS MI BYESTUFF.

Ilusinecs% ba:s iinîprcàvcd tlue iast few wecks. eniquiries arc
titi:nieroîîs Lor de.liver3y hetfore close of niavigatin. Prices
rcînlaiîî stuady.
Tllcaclîing 1powdclr...................... $ 275 tc, $33 0
Ttic.,rh. eoda............................. 20> te 2 OS
Sal soda...............................0o75 ta o So
Co-rl>nulic acid. 1 11). bles ................ o So te o 6>
C,ustic "oda. ()0*..............................2 35 to .- 6o
C:ustic sodla. 7o*......................... : 6> te 2 85
Cliiorâte Of I)t<îalh....................... 0 13 ta O 15
Aluni11.................... .............. 1 35 ta 1 50
COPPcras ........ ......... ............. 065 tô 0 70
Stliiir flotîr............. ............... ce0 te 2 50>
Suiî.iîur rolli............. ............... 200> tû 300a
Suipliate Of copper ...................... 6 ce ta 6 25
%Vliitt stigar of lcad ...................... o 8 ta o o8
Ilicli. 1:otash .............. ............. o 01 teo 0 1
Sîitnac. Siciiy, lier ton ................... ~ co0 ta 80 ;>%
Feo<a ash. 48* to S ...................... s 3o to à 4o
Cliip logwciod............. .............. i go te 2 Ca
Caetor Oil............... ............... o0og teo 010
Coccanut oul.................. .......... O o10 te o is

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

I COLONIAL BLACKý
DOUBLE STRENCTH

I!neguaied for deliîh ofîshade. Usas of blick s.bould invemigaîe.
Fastes Ihlack on ibe market.

Fe E. ATTEAUX ne' CO@
BOSTON.

CAMIDIAI< UtKM4CUIUtS
S: Coibuie r , 8. iwm.i»uS v.e.

=TOSrTO 1 I xol.=TAL

A. KLIPSTEIN &CO.
in2 KMAI SalE, mm Yak.

w6oemze(i 8c etyewtv/
FMs Cuer fer Weel->ry Alizarine. Pbenocyan. Gallocyaine
DIoet CeU.e C*1ft-Au:amine. Comuto Red.
Az.le-Spîi Yeiiow. Orsaîe. sculetst, Fait Red.

BEAIIQUARTRS FOR

caizsde Potash 9&M- Ca*bonte of Potash
Chiorm o f Potubi Dleaahfug Powder
PbphophM of Soda lednd Cutch A-ILL.

WRICHT & DALLYN, Ments, Hamilton, Ont.

JOEDIN** W. LiI'ICI & CU.
Mllnebrid<. Chemical Worki, near HUDDIER&FIELD. ENCLAND.

Powder. L ar hu in the woeid.PHENYLENE DIAMINE rnliltw>1 Souble Ol'PiiInl itr

~U.1A f edce Indligo., Wootl à Leatheu Stains.TOUYLENE DIAMINE 1Sveciahies, for Cotton, Woai and SiIk Dyempr Ns.s ec
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FABRIC EXPORTS-BRITAIN TO CANADA.

'l'ise foilowisng- are tise vaines of exîîorts of falîries iroin
Grcat lritain to Cnnada fc.r tise istoitis of Setcîsdn.,)r, asadl
for the first eiglit ssnîslss of tise ycar, comspared witla tisose
for the saine pvriod lit:t vear. l'lie figures ire those of tise
Biritish Bloard of *rade, ..ild are in pousîds sterlinsg:

Septeniber, <j îîsontiss to Sept.
1900.

Rawv Matras~oi 3j93
Cottons Piece g<)s ... 4.1.971
Jutie iiecc goods ........ 9,58o
1.îiieiî î>iucC gumis.......13,573
salki, lace goods ......... 8
Silk, articles partiy a .3.ù
%Voolcn fabrics..........28,137
%N'orsted faibrics........... 6u;

Capee......... ......... t17,149

IC)GE.
632

411,528
12,625
13,659

6.71

31,110
-4,, 6 2
22,643

1900.

33.336)
536,2(x>
111,5543
154,705
s î.v6s
45,1s6

.368, 1 &
4(>',397
195-023

5901.
19,02j

.480,426

52,6--s
358,797
552,97J;
11AO.V;95

KNITTED GOODS TRADE.

Ili ani iistercstissg palier tend! bcfore the Ncew Engiasîd Cot-
tois Ntitifatcturcrs' Association ast Niagara Faails. recentiy.
Msr. Albert Deabili, of J.nwcl, ma:ted ilit ait preschut tiscrc is

iso branii of tisc textile isidtstry COIIsIsrisçiig a1 %vider varieîv
of fasirics titan the kitting iisdsistry. s-ince ileaarly everv hkiîîil

aindi fon of %veatriuîg âaà:rcl can lic prfotdîccd nis lisittiisg

mîachiines. It is tise opinion of ÏNr. Deabili tsat vits Ille rapid
progrcss bs.îiîg mîalle ina îllcasicai invention..; ai ilipiro%'e-
ii-cists, and is tie mîore intelligent expes'itire of eîsergy aud

ea i:iScre is no0 ilotsbt tisat kss:ttvd goutis msade in tise
îsieil State, "saist taîke tise ieud is Ille racce for bJusiness is

tite umarkets t'i tise wusrid. Tise rapsd groiwtl of tise knsttitng
issdustry ira tise Unsited Stastes dsîrssg tise past ttwcsîty yeurs lias
bcen piessîsa. Two dccaides aigo th ise stîfatusrers oi
lEUropc found a rvaty wîarket lit the Usistil States for all
hiiiils of kîsittcd s.touds wvisei isey coasid produice; hast yeaîr lsy
ycar Europe lias bens sessdiisg a lessessisg qaaîtity of goodb
to tîsat counstry. masiil ait lirescsît it s seisdisng sica iusure tsais
2o lier cenît. cai tise ainsiit ,Jiîued sucere twehsty years aigo.
'l'ise goods sinw iiisîorted acre tif a fisser grasde tisanis k:ît
j'resesst exNtesssivciy issant-sf:ctisred iii tise Uisiteci Staîtes, but tise
ibrvclietiosi kis slade tis:t tise 41.y Fs isot (ar dlistant wvlsess Isle
Aisiericaus %viiiisak ss'ît oniy tise clie:slser gootis. hutt ilsi Isle
fller gradies for their 6,wsî 'onstisnpisi. acilil have :s suirpluis tos
seil ablroasd. Mr. i)eabiiVs %words aire %w.artiy tif cosisideratios
iîy C:tsiadti:îs iiiasicsfaitirrrs. Wisy si' tihi %ve ucît salsare iii ti's
kîsittegi goonds trade ? liVc cai miaisfactsre ksiit gocîis. yve'.
assît kisittissg mîachsines, snoa, aîs weli iii casacda aç iliev cais isn
the Uniitedi Sites.

lihe Wor.ivris Caiada %V4oocn :ilis Cd&. lias gon.- issu.>
liquîidatiosn. Th'is cibisnpany rcccsîtiy caecwîil aî wibicui Ilili

\s lcdiciiie I:it.

. E1 EIE"r & Co 7*'3r
281U-285 Congress Street, Bostont, Mas s.

Builders and lmporters of ~I I T ? D '
COTTON, YOOLEN, VOISTRU VIfi , 11 N . i i

CARO CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET9 ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPINDBES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHEU. ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLL$, &o.

Scs'e Aceci for the

Iumu maI C.'
WARPS

Sa.d Law àSm
Fectgisit

CARO
CLOTINC

WOOL MERCHANTS lkad(otd. er.

WOOLS

hues Sonh
Wsalu Machej .

cardfmg

WIck.ela

Office-I I & 13 Front E. Df
Warerooms -U E3sfplanade E. TORONTOi TOIOPhon., Main 3590
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GET IT IN....0 Thts 18 & Decimeter, or One-tmnth or a Maer.

I4~I 1 D I jllIIliIIJI;lIIIa.~illJulljllljIIIi ilIu l illli lIljI110Hijl:la i t iiii;:i 1îî;1 1S HR TE T R mni ei%- tcimeter. si, cclî:neker,-4 decilnetet. au dim,,le,- a mt

A rnc<r 'tu equa tN »a-. EngYmIi innch,,..
The '.%etrie Sysîem of wcigh:s and measures wvill soon be introduced listo Canada and the Ulnited States. You will, therefore, find it a

useful study. lis principles cars be learned in ten minutes, in the metric systems every meusure, whether ai volume. capacitly. length or area, is
rclated ta the meler, and is based on our uecimal system of notation. Tu show its simplicity the whole syslens ai weiRhts and measures Is ext.
plained on a tingle ch tri. 40 x 14 inches. containsing diagrams ot the actual sszes of the lundamental weigbts, and measures. This chart will be
m.ailed post.paid tu aoy address in the world on receipt of 10 cents. Address

DIGOAR, SAMUEL & ooap o2 oinu'oh st., romeut, m.Fj'aso iwidu, Amoae

Opinions
CHRT 0F THE METEZO SYSTEKL

The pulîlisliers have recciee iiiauy lcîter. Oiiii.;iia
tlhcin an tlic issue of tlîe jxpîilar Cliart ci tie *ti,.trie Sy..teiii
of wciglîts and iiîcasurcs. Thfliollowisîg are ai kwt saiiîpl
opinions:

I have very niuch pleasure iii secing you stcps to tle aid oi
those pressing the Metric Systein ta the front. 1 shall be glasi
ta call thc attention af teacmcrs ta your chart. Thie Mctrie
Systesti lias for a siunîbcr of ycars-since I caine imite cilic-
been tauglit in ail the schaols ai the province; and the mictric
nicasures are those calledl far iii the rcturns irin ait aur ligh
scliaols-diniensions ai schaol reouiîs, etc. I have inueh
pleasure in sendimxg yau a icw taopies of my biachure on the
-Tlîrec Great Refornis," in wlîich it wvill bc scen tliat for a
number af vcars I had bcen au advocate ai the systeni--evcn
in the conservative city ai Toronto. WVishing you rnuch suc -
css.-A. H-. Manckay. Superixtemxdcnt ai Edtxeation, Nnva
Scotia.

1 in in receipi of yaxîr favor ai the 7tlx tilt., together with
ncopy of The Canadian Engimeer fur June, and a specisieeta

the Chart ai the Metric Sysîeîîî prcpared by yoxmr firm. 1 aix
very plcased te rcad votîr article, lait 1 wish particîîlarly ta
coimplimient yon con the charn. fi is, 1 l>elieve, the test 1 have
seen far explaining briefly thc priniciples of tlîc Metrit Systeni.
Tt will afford niy committec ranch pleasure ta hear af this
zwikening intercst in Canada. Australia toa is showing a
grawing disposition ta adapt Dccinial Coinage and Metrie
NVeîghts and Mcaures. rnnd licre %vc liccp gaining a step
nxonth hy tnonrtl.-F.. Johnson, Sccrctary-. Deciil Association,
Londlon. Erg.

% e that ycnit, toc, advocate the general adoption ai the
M.Netric Systersi of weiglits and nieasures, and v'e believe that
as smch as possible everywlîerc tht saine mnis should be em-
played ta acconxplish the dcsircd amni. The îvîdcst pasmihlc
distribution oi yaur ch:art would na dcîxît lic a god step for-
ward. Wc requtst yau thercinrc ta farward ta tus twa copi-s

of the Pre3s
for aur clice and for the library ai the Amecrican Society of
Dyers.-L. Ml. Carriat, Philadelphia.

The Monciary ines lias a review of your Ciart of tlic
Mictric Systcîii. 1 notiez the price is statcd at ten cents per
capyv, inut if you hiave aiîy other more expensivc cditions
pritàted, 1 should be glad ta reccive a copy or two; as itis niy
inxtentioni ta fraic a copy (if possible), and prcscîît kt ta the
library of the society af which I ain an associat, viz., the Incar-
poratcd Accounitalits (Ling.). It is high timc that Britisi
traders and accountants awolcc ta the necessity af adoptiiîg
deciniai cainage and measurcs. Enclosed please find $1
(Canadian), ta caver your cxpcnses for as xnany copies as lhe
renxittancc wvill pay for. Trustixg you will bc able to assît
aur efforts an this side ta foster "intercolonial and home-
country*' trade, and lessen the tide ai Gernian campetition.
which is a danxger to ali the Lnglish-spc.aking counitries, si
Germany ets th.- tppcr hand <bathi poliically and sociallyl.

ndassuring you ai the awakcning cf the British te their sus.
roummdiiîg dangcrs <À sulmsidizcd cantinenîtal caiîpctitian.-.
WVoadroffé, z21 Stapictan Hall Raad, Stratmd Green, London,
Englanci.

Pleasc acccpt mmîy thanks for the MeItric Systeni Charts.
The -daptian of the Metric Systcîîx mîust shartly take place, as
tverything is te bc sait! for kt and next ta notmiîg agaits3t it.
As to the chart, I cansider kt is a valuable ont, and ac whicli
every progrcssive citizen ought ta have in his home. The mass
.if infarmation, wvhich it explains, is hiandled in such a sinmple
mnanner that anybody caît understand kt withaut becoming in
the least canfmxscd as te the use af the different tenis, wlîich is
tlîc only drawback, tîmat I knaw cf, ta the Meitrie Systeiii.

4Thcrc is no doubt though that, if the systcm w crc adopted, the
tcrms wauld be abbreviated ta suit the rapid business mctho<ls
this skie of the Atlantic. I expcct that a numbcr ai peaple, to

4wham 1 have shawn the chart, w'iIl bc calling upan yau for
copie-, af it ere laong, as they have alrcady cxpressed intentions
of doing sa.-Dermat %IcEvay, Meclianical Emigineer.

.O9l TILNMZBZNXÂIENZLT

DODCE MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, TORONT0, CAM.
mmI FOit 86 CkAtALOU FoR tW 0-mom
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
successor ta Y. A. LIGE à COU PANT

35-36 Mason *idg., Boston, Mass., U.S.A
iigPouricTE or

Textile MVACHINHER
lEtc.

Sole Agent for the U. I. and Çanada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
tLIgITEU). OIP OLDBAN, ENOLAIW.

SY FAR THE LARGEST MKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINENT Il 1HE WORLD
Platt's Cotton, XVoolen and Worsted Mdachinery.
Sole makiers of Brown's Patent Carding Rollers for wool-

give wvoolen yarn a worsttd appearance.
New Patent Noble Coxnb-increased production, better

work.
Platt's Special Macbinery for niaking English and French

WVorsted Yaris.
Platt's Special Machinery for tnaking Cotton XVaste into

Yarns.
Al», Sole Agent for V. &. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Salford Irou Woka., Manchester. EUgland.

Bîeachlng, Dyeing and Finlshlng Naehinery and Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Puvifying Brmd Water.

The Best Systein on the %larke:.

WVool'%Vashing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and English Napping Machines. Card Clotbing for Cotton (ycs)
IVoolen andI Wors:ed <Critchleys). Varcy*s Failers andI Circe.ec

vine coon and Woreted Traras. Maeà:tuery d.uvered duty a"d
frelgbt pald.

CYCLONE FANS
TOIE BT ]FOR DRITING AND) ETLTING

CYCLONE DRYERS
Fer WoI nots tc, aUderwesr. and Sitochtage.

csrb.uatng UseMmes Tura Scourinc Machines.

GARNETT MACHINES
DreMta, Enrring Machines. F.ed.RoUe

*IE-OLOTHING OWmait a Sffloliaty---....&

PNILADELPNIA TEXTILE MACHINERY CO.
PHitLADE.LPHIA, P&. 2

Ca????r Coloredc Cotton____Compa

Cottonades, Zephyrs

Tickings, Skiptin~

Denims, Dress G

Awnings, Lawns,
Shirtings, Crinklei

Fiannelettes, Cotton 1

Ginghamns, Angola.-

milis
rny.

ood8,

ilankeits,

1,
Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D.) Mor'riïce., Sons & Co.
Agents

r«ontr-efl and Toronto.

W1LUM~FuatUPrme vz< EaaISUUNVIce-Prtu. Joli% il. NxLsoC.Tr«es

WILLIAM FORTH CO.
47 Equitable Eidg, - 150 Doeror St., »OSON, Maie.

SOLE IMPOutTEIt or
ASA. LEES & CO.. lUmited, Textile Machinery-Including Self-

Acting Mules for Cotton. Wooien and Worsted. Neariy it.ooo.-
000 pmnlsof this wraU.1cnown înakIe at work or on order in

=aaa ad the United States. Ai pars carried in stock.
Also aLWe Breakers. Revolving Flat Cards (or Cotton. Drawing Frames.

Siubbing Prames, Intermediate Frames. Roving Frames. Coxnbers.
Ribbon and Combers Lap Machines. Carding Engines for wool,
wadding, and aiso condensers. &c.

SOUuERN AGEN"T VFot
FALL RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spinaing Franies and Coiler

SOLE AoV(T" FOIS
WILLIAM TATHAM & CO.-WVaste M.%achincry. JOSEPH

SrUBS-Gassing, minding and reeling niachinery for catton.
worsted and siik. GEO. HATTERSLEY & SONS. linited-
Makers of every description of loozns for plain and fancy weaves.
GEORGE ORME & CO.'S patent hank indicators, etc. JA'MES
YATES & SON-Hardened and tempered steel card dlotbing for
woolen and worstedcards. R. CENTNER FII.S-HeddIes:-

SELLIMO &0»"T "IR
JOSEPH SYKES BROS.-Hardened and tempered steel card cloth.

ing for cotton. DRONSFIELD BROS.. Limited-Eniery NLheel
gninders and ewnery lillet. Also yarn testers. warp reels. Ïtc.

Seubuse On*% 4 liestb N.rsyt Street, Attanta, au.
C. e W. DOW. IeprentaUve.

The Rosatniond W%%ooltn Co., of Aluliontz. -,ollq tiiiwc agon
icrcurcd an order of the Court for the ex.aninaitior. of M\r.
John Calder, in connection with tic failure oi John Calder,
%vholcçalc clothing mianufacturer, of Hamiton, who tssigneti
lzst May, it lviving bcen .,licgcd that a transfer of goods liad
Lt-en mnade to lie-r prior to the failurc. An appval %vas en-
tered against the order. ji'd.gc Street lias; îii< di.sîîi.çzvf ific
a2ppeal.
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The Blue Book, Textile Directory,
Exposition Edition, wlth

Patent Index.

The à4th annwsl eJition has b=e %,d antd
bhOwt , 3S0 fltS milit dur;flL the )-car.

,,The cuap plate.s of the, Southern tmnJ Middle
States hatc been nusly engravcd. thest bJscssi::g ail
towns wherc textile plants arc iocatcd.

In viewv of the Pan.American. and~ Southt Cart4
lina. Intersiate 'cd WVist Indian Expositions opening
this er.thc publithert have afitsen lies ot the,
pnnespal bu.Idings of haSt cxpoe:sions. with cxpiana.
tOrt Maler.

tore details4 concerning the millx arc isen than
huetofore. ihle increa-ing te size about 6o pages.
tht4 urc rmirini the Lameè.

ilut okcntairis ail Textile ?qanutac.
turers in the United States and Canada. including in
the, office c.lition, a directnty cf Tetile Mill Supplies.
coern t adiev .mcind 1>t. t*t!

Yar dales.et.. and he,.. in connin ihl.
cian paejf specially cngraved map%. nualst il a

taewrfttc itigitest oscer.
Psitt,:-Offwe Edition. $3.où. Travelce

Edition. $:..cp.

DÂVISN PUBLiSHING COMPANT,
4M1 UOadway, New York-

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street Castr TORONTO

REPRESENTINO
Miller ioas. & Ca... Mantreati ilaper ad Cellisloidi Coliats, Cuffs and Shirt Bosomas
Meidian Cottan .flls, Merîdian, Miss.: Coiored Shirtings and Fancy Collons.
D. Fisiher. Paisley. Ont., Etofres and Tweeds.

bislu J. Athley & Co.. Blradford, Eng., Dresi Goods and %Vorsteds.
orner. Dettersnann & Co. Bai~rmen, Gerslany. Buttons. etc.

S W. %Vhlîluam, Leeds. Ecg., Woolens.
Merriz.aelt Print Mfg. Ca.. LowelI. Mais.
Burton Bros. & Co., New York-, Lînings. &c.
IL. T. Larnkln & Ca., Cottac Brobers, Vicksburg. ?lisslsppl LonaR Stapie Cotton

a speclalty.

VOUEL ENOINEER OUGURT TO 19AVE A COPY Il

The o~.u1 ofL~biomtio;9
or. noir to Chacun amd How ta U» ILubrioants for

any description of »Machtstes7
With Method% cf 1)eterjiing the PaIri% and other Properties cf Oils. etc.

1h 1.Oui, SIUPSWi

Ps.ice $LOO0 Addrs RIOGAR. SAMUEL & C.
Pasî.pâa Vrasser lidg.. MONTREAL, Casa.

SilECtIALLY Rxî'RussTIN.c ...

'%Vm. Hollins & Co. Ltd., Nottinghan-Worsted and Mderino Yarns.
Win. Aykroyd & Sons. Ltd.. Bradford-Mercerized Cotton Yarns.

Plefone making eontracts. pleas write for samples amd prices to-
~V. I. RON E Agnt or iseUnited States

477 Broome SIL, NEW YVORK

THE LATEST IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED

ROTARY..

jý7 CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates afe Self-adjusting,
the levers that operate them being
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrum biLrs
within the frames. Trhe trussing appar-
atus of the bed plates is so, arranged as
Io permit not only a forcing of the cen-
tres cf the bed plates in a forteard direc-
tion, to%çard the cylinder, but siso-away
fromn it, wvhich is cf the uttnosî import-
ance if the bed plates should ever be-
corne sprung. Bed plates and cylinder
afier beisig cold linisbed, ape gvOUnd
abSOlUUteY true Whlie heaWe by
steaM at 75 lbs presure, !nsurlng
pewfectly stnlght andti mform
pressing surfaees. PAessre is ap-
plied and rernoved instantaneous'y. and
by power.

DAVID GESSNERt9
WORCE.5TER,

IAsS., U.S.A.
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FENT!e A FENT@I
WHAT IS A FENT ?

JF you were born in Lancashire «you would know that a fent is a remnant. The fent here
Iannounced is the last remnant of the Fourth Edition of the Canadian Textile Direc-

tory of 1899. It will be three years before another edîtion is printed, and though there
have been some changes since the date of last issue, the work is remarkably comprehensive.
The regular publishers' prire is $3 00 per copy, but we are now clearing out the balance
of this edition at only

Onme Dollar per Copy.
The following Synopsis of tbe Contents shows what a valuable
work of reference this is, and what a bargain is here offered.

CANADIAN TEXTILE DIRECTORY,
563 Pages Substantially Bound in Cloth.

The Canadian Textile D:rcctory is more than a, meret nianufactu 1 whether the mill bas a dyehouse, and namnes
<irectory of naines. It gives facts and figures about tlictcx- n! selling a ts, if any. Corrcsponding information is given
file trades cf Canada which have been attempted in no other concerning the other mills, of which the following is a Et
work. It contains flot only lists of ail tlic gencral stores, Asbestos illiners and manufacturers, ilianufacturers of awnings,
retail dry gonds dealers, bat and fur dealers, clothiers, liaber- hatting (wool ind cottorO, bedding, binder mWine, braids,
dashers, tailnrs, nîilîners, etc. (the retail lists contain ovcr buttons, caps, carpets (including band loni weavcrs), child-
i9,000 naines), but ail the wholesalers and commission iîîr- rcn's wcar, cloalcs, clothingcollars, cuifs, cordage, corset.
chants or nia'iufacttîrers' agcnts in similar lines. and aIl tlîc cc.ttons, cnibroidery, feathers, feits, fligs, flax, fringes, furni-
iis and factories engaged in niantifacturing fahrics con- tiare, gloves, hair cloth. hats (straw,., feit and cloth), haber-.

nected wÎth tlhe textile and lindred trades. It is tic on1W dashery, horse covers, hosiery, jute gonds, bacc, ladies' wear.
work in Canada wvhieh gives a full list cf the boards of traclc, iàantles, mats, inattresses, men's furnishings, niillinery, matts.
commercial travelers' associations, and dry gonds and h-indrcd îa'elwcar, cil cloth, ouled clothing, ovcralls, papier, pulp,
associations, wvhile the immense amount of statistical informa- pins, print goods, regalia. rope, rubber goods, sails, tents,
tion, sucli as the details cf the imports and cxports cf dry shirts. shoddy, felt, straw goods, suspenders, tarpaulins.
gocds, etc., the tariff of Canada. o! the United Statcs and tissels, thread, tow, trusses, linens, umbrebas, upholstery,
Newfoundland, sterling cxchange rates. etc.. nake it indis- wadding. ivater-proof garments, webhings, w-indow shades,
pensable in an office of any pretensions. wvorsteds. etc. The woolen milUs include the carding mibis.

uinuficturers of tweeds, blankets, flannels, yarns, homespuns.
As an câample cf the information gives» ii tFie varicias -nd ail other piece gonds, carpets, fclts, and aIl l<inds cf k-nittea

lists cf mantifacturers, the followving shows the forni cf report fabrics. The cotton niilbs include ail classes cf cotton piece
o~f thec Woolen Milis- Nanie and address cf Proprietor.ç, and .gondls, yarns, wadding, bitting, etc. There is also a completc
names of the Officers (il a joint stock conipany), the capacity list of the tanners; and curriers. laundries. clycrs, dealers in
in sets cf cards, looms and spindies, when cstablished, raw wool, furs, etc. Under each liending the whole cf Can.
whether water, steam or ebectrie power, description cf gonds ada -and Newfoîîndland is included.

ADDRESS

IGGAK, %SAMUEicoiL - £ COMPANY,
"Fraser Bullding,19 MONTREAL, or 62 Church Stm.0t, TORONT0, Canada.

NOTE&-The books wili be nIaied or expressed in the order ai receipt of letters or telegrams. Should we have more orders tban
cau b. filled the mney will be refanded.

A
3 4
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E, T. CARTER
Sucacstor to JOUX HALLAMO L 35 years at the olti standl:

88 & 85 Front Street EMtwOO TORONTO
DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS

ILONG & BISBY
IIRALERS lm4

Foreign andi Ionlestic

WOOL AuO COTTON
GENEFRAL COMMISSION< MERCBANTS

bNAMILTrON, ONT.

JOHN E. B3ROWN,
Foreign ati Oemetlc

wQoT-J
77 »Ncfab Street N.0

fAELIONO ONT.

13. Speddinc & Go.
72 St. Henry St, Nontreal

Wboiamaie Dealers ln all itinds of Foreign
ant aesl WsoI.n a 2ota ag

Paper Stock andl Metal ., pras.
new Wooleti Clipsalpecialty.

Agent for
Qierge Mltt & Sons, Epr fWoe

Telephone 288~2.
Cable-**Sp.sn,<c.* Montreal.

The R. Forbes Co.
<Ltmited>

7uufactuet

RIWÀ WIMT ThU
For Hoaîory ana eter work

flfl M Wl AHAN
Mli 8 ad 36 Wellington

WOOL St. Kaut, TOIRONEO

Foreign and Domestlc
Woole

Idy mianufatrn exence assista me ln import-
fo =u desireti gootis.

THE IRONIIEAL BLANI(ET CO.
.'4anstfactwrerso<

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Rlocks

01111e atd Worku: COTE 11T. PAUJL
I.0. Atidreus 11ONTIEEAI

WQOL 1
A. T. PATERSON & C0.

MERCHANTS.
Lon. & Lano. Ins. B14g..

164 St James St., MOIITREAL
Rxpstzs5mHTED zr MaR. DAVID GVTHRIE.

TqE SMITN WGOLSTOCK CO.
Mdamutacture anti Dealers ln &Il Linon of

Wool Stock, Shodtils &c.,Graiet Wooleu
Page, Carbonlaing andi Noutralixing.

t9rBest prices pald lot Wool Picldsgs, Woolen
anal Cotton Rags, Nietais, &c. Hard WVaste, &c.
purchascal or worked up andl returieal.
$19 Front St. B.. Toronto 1 Foot of Oisario St.

WMw. D. CAMBRON,
IVooleus & Cotton Mfanufacturer.-4'

Agent,
HAliTiFAX, N.B., ik ST. JOHN, N.B.

,tddresa P.0. Box 401. - HALIFVAX. X.8

HAMILTON & CO,
Wool Importera

52 W81111081m Street W., Toronto.
F. W. VICHRMD0P. Manager.

%le Laohute

lliâlfD 3300Z
or Talc

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE DUTIES

Wlîh lst of wareltousing ports (n the Dominion-
Extracts frot% the Canadian Ciustonn. Acts-Stetllog
Ecîtange, Franc. Geritan Rirsnark. and lthe prin.
cipal 1-orelKn Curieuicies as Canadian Customs
values. andl cîler uscfidti :bls, wilI be 1ssued at
close of prsenî session of parlainetit.

Price-F'cap Ovo, Cloth
Limp, 50c.

Illocutaut te, tise Trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Staiuners. jIlank Book Makera

andi printers
1755 à 1757 Xotrêe D=e St., Kontreal

WILSON BROS.
Wool Importera

38 Front Street Eust, - Tronto.
13. A. WOOLS ad CABBONIZE>

NOILS a specIalty.

Bhuttlo COm 1àny
W. are thse largest Shuttle

>1 Manufacturera lu Caati.

Slubbing, Rouing and ai inds
if Sobbins and Spooia for
Cotton andi Woolen mille

lVe bave atways ou daat
a large stock et

Thoroutbi-v Seaitoneti
* Lutuber.- Orclers sol*cited and ail work guar*

antced 10 rive satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager
@Pl LACHUTE, P.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

.k.a..eiaet eR apide or Am,$ kqan bwlliug Milld «gid WValt"a. Weet i'iern. -
bad Iras Urler, Du~,@., Rosa %~FVZ P .Mpa fer FPe Dntg, Reiter piss Pum,.s

EqEmsw e ur11o. VON ROS., Almnte, ont.
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ROTHSCHILD SIlOS. & 00.
Importer@ an Ma.a te or

.11 atindeore

BUTTONS AND FANCY OGOOS.
Sie Agents for

JACQUIOT & CO.'S FRENCH BLACKINC

50

-C o

OFFvICES-466 & 468 Broadway. N.Y.
ý8 Bay St., Toronto.
An. à 6 Faubourg Poissonnicre, Paris.

John D). Lewise,
Importer and Manufacturer of

DYeStUffS. Dyewood. CheMICalS and
DYEWGOD EXTHACTS

S'Milis:Charles and Bark Stees .

CARBONIZER
W Mluf.h Superior tu Acid for use ln
Wolu Pioe-Cooda & Rage.
Address MaRRIMAC CHEMICAL Co.,

71Broad St.. Boston.
Xfi.o 01A44i411 and chemicals.

lEGISTRAION 0F DlibifONS.

CoUNltrIeS

BEAUDRY & BROWN

CIVI',L ENGINÉERS ANID L&No SuRVaYERs

107 ST. OIJMES Sr.. MONVTRErAL
WZIZE Fiot 1:0OKLEL'.

M achine
Drawing

IT -WILL PAY YOU ta send
for a copy of Bentley's Book

"SIàoos t Englue

if you want ta lazarn ta draw
Machinery.

Ilounci in Citith. andi wii bc sent poc.t frcc for 78c.

BIGGAR. SAMUIEL & CO.,
FRtAStER BLDG.. %10OtAt.

mst&bUsbed 1848.

A., EICKHOFF
(A. «RAMER, Proprietor)

Manufacturer and Dealer ln

HaIEttera', Furrier', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Knlves fcr ail kinis of businessalways on itand and

warranted. Ali inds ci Cutiery grousid
and repaired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Es4tw.en Broadway and B3owery.

NEW YOIRK CITY

Send forELLIOT........ Circuiar.

Clotb Folder and Moasuher
For Cotton andi Ginghani Miiis. Bicacheries,

Print Works. etc.
MnfcueII Hall, Worester,

WLLILlX 0&ÂMI & roC.
Nanuftotuv.rm of &il kinds of

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Pioker Tooth, Needie
Pointed Card Ciothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Plax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hackles, Gilis and Wool Cotnbs mnade and repaired; also Rope «Makers* Pins. Piciter Pins, Spec;ai

Springs, Loom n d Shuttle Springs. Englist. Cast.Steel Wire, Catton Banding and Generai MNiii Furnishings.

31oomfe1ia .venne ana xorna C"Ds, IxwàmE i;.:3.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Nanufastuper ot

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This eut reprssenlt Dlalow'a Fat. 19ow Ficker
wlth soUld tntealocking foot. Pat. Feh. 20. 1889.

HESPELER,p ONT.
Manufacturer of

%Vaolen Machinery,
Rotary Fulling
Mills, Kiclcer Fufl
ing Mills, Soaping
Machines. Cloth
Wasbers.
Woal & Waste
Dusters. Rag Dus-
fers, Drum S 0ol
Winders. Rel.
Spooling&Doubling'
Machines. Ring
Twister;, Caird
Creels.

*~1~*~ 1-~ 1I 1

Dead Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,

Pat. Double Acting Gigs. Dyeing Machines.

The Denn Warpinig Machineryi.

WARPERS
100 to 3,200 End*

Electrical StopffMotions Applied to ail Creels
sUN» FOR CATALOGUE

GLOIBE KACEIffE 'WORES, Oxfordt..r,,fw
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EIEOTR1 LOT GUIIN
* The Eastman Electrlc; Cloth Cutter

is belng used by ail up-to date manufactur-
ers 0fclothing, cloaks. mantdes, shirt waists,

*blouses shirts, underwear, overalls, pants.
duck clothing. &c., &c. It miakes a dlean

. and accurate cut up to :1,9 ins. high. Cuts
- 24 dozen white shirts in one cuit. Ail ma.

chines put on trial free. Hnrd led
ini daily use in Canada and U. S.

Headquarters In U. S..046 luth GIvIIu Simi. bdffU. 1.1Y.

EASTMAN MACHINE COMPANY,
247 Yons:e Street, Toronto, Ont.

ROSAMON» WOOLEN COO
ALMONTE, ONT.

Fine TWEED, CAfSSIMfERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERIA'GS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
os Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Cloth Co'y
Limiteai

MA:îUFACTICICUS OF

of every description

Floor Oil.Cloth. Table Oil*Cloth. Carniage
Oil.Cloth. Enamelled Oil*Cloth.

Stair Oil*Cloth, etc.

Office and Works:
Corner St. Catherine and Parthenals

Sts., NONTREAL, QUE.

New England
Ventilatlng and

Reatinq Co'y
Providence,

4, R.I1.

of

Rilchardsons
Revotlng

where
power is
nOt
available.

This Venlltar ls balanced, bas bail bearings
and revolves with the lcast perceptible currcnt of
air. havinc no obstruction to its oullet, and neverfails Io Rive satisfaction. Spccially adapted for
1111s, Dye Housci. %Vorkshops. They are s0 catrn.

pleted that any carpenter cat erect thein.
Oyrtca ,%Xto Woucs:

926, 928 & 930 Manstois Avenue

Au Ad.
Wttbont a
Mlustratton la
Liko a Mook
Without Eatt.

ne»s. lut tr do loeow
d.'nt ha%., ta bc locia
gctthle bencfit of our

lIRE ALM931% 121INfl ce.
Succi.%,'rs to. Mo.,rc & Ale-cand.:r.

16 ADELAIDE STREET WVES1! TORONr0, CANAI) 1

IDII
LGNE

WONI1
§Élu
BUSINESS
W. have
learned thi by
experiece.

M&IECHANICAL.SCIE-NCE REVIEW ~~
JIîsUEt NtONrTHLY IN THE INTERESTS 0F Tif£

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, flARINE,
tIINING, AND SANITARY ENGINEER; TIIE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, TIIE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

- - A VEAR -

TuE CAN.ADixm ENGINSEER stands to-day unrivalled among Canadian trade papers for
the wvide distribution and character of its circulation. It bas in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Saniple copies sent free ta, intending subscrlbers. Advertising rates on application

BICCAR, SAMUEL &e 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Church Stret, . . . . . . TORONTO
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JOHN SHAMBOW, Treasurer.

Woorisocket Reed and Bhuttle Works
WOONSOCKET., RHODE ISLAND

Makers of Every Description of

Pte> boom $%,6i tftk.
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

MA2<UFAkCTrulmRs or
White and Coloroci Yarns, Single or Double, lHcIery Yarns

of ail descriptions, Warps, Tw1nes, white or colored
Webbings a Bindlngs la great variety, Lampwlcks, etc.

RICHARD SCHOFIELD, 14416 Court Street, TOICOTO

manufacturer of ail kinds of POWER I<NITTING ?.%IACHINES. Cylinder Dials,
came. Yarn Guides, Cii! Presses. ?4JIJ Supplies, 11ied Rollers, G car Wheels.'
WVormt Wbeels, 3foulds, &c.. &c.

SPEOIAL MACHINERY

SELLING AGEN4TS
WINL B. STZWAItT, 18 Front St. Fast. Toronto.

Agent for W;arps: GEO. MIID, 118 DuLke Street, TORONTO

ESTADLUSH.ED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO.,
0FR GA&LT, Llmlted.

MAVVATU»ItSOF

muU FrAaboned, Lambla Wool 1Underclotblng, Bontery and
Ignlttitag Tain, Perfect VittIng Ladie' Rbbed Vents,
sweatems Jrnoye, ]Knicker*. - - -- -

William Whiteley & Sons, Utd.
LOCKWOODj HfUDDERSFIELD,, ENGLANI

Complote Cloth Finishing Plants
Tentering and Drylng Machines
WooI and Cotton Drylng Machines
Jmproved Self Acting Mules
Windint. Warping and Sizi ng Machines

and other WolnMachinery
Mercerizlng lachinery. Complote Plant for Aniline Black

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

THONIAS KEI( J. HARCOURT

=rw a H.zaiCOVT
ESTABLISHED 1867

Orders by Manl
wlU roooive prompt
attentiôn Pury souna, Ol.te
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,Stretchless Leather Bei.ting
Is the Latent and Most ' Important Development

In the BeIting Business

HENRY F. COCKILL & SONS
LIMITED

CLECKI4EATON, ENGLAND

SOLE MAKERS 0F

"STRETCIILESS"ý and "fàSPECIAL ALPHA" Brands of Leather

Beltlng, Link Belting for Dynamos

LARGEST MAKERS IN THE EMPIRE OF CONDENSING APRON LEATHERS

OTHuER Si'EciALTnts-
Endless Belts for Portable Engines, Dlynamo Belts, Raw
Hide Belting. Solid Woven H-aîr Beling. COtton Beltlng,
Roller Skins, Special Cemented Mul Straping, Loom
Strapping. "'Helvetia" Lacing and BeltiagHelvtia Litho
Band Twst. Round Tanned Leather B-ids, Raw Hide
Rope. Soit and Hard Spinning Leather. Comnbing Leathers.
Picking Bands, Side Straps, Check Strappinit.Lshg
Laces, Sewing and other Laces. and every kind ofLehr
for textile and Mechanical purposes.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

George Reid & Go.
i i and i 3 Front Street East

TORONTO, ONr

Seamless Hosîery

Knifting
Machines

We bave been bard at it for nearly one.
third of a century.

We bave bail Sucoess.
Our oustomers have had Suecess.

Why ?
Merit and Supeniority li our Machines

tells the story. Catalogue frete.

OREELIAil BROSe
Ianuluatorers

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIOX AN.

You are Interested in the

METRJC
SYSTEM

Look for the Advt. of the
Metrie Chatt la another
part of this issue.

CHINA CLAY-fiest and Low Quifles
CEMENT__ di 44
"BIRD11 a STAR,, a "LION" DRANOS
FREEMANS (Swerà

24 Euoki.rsbury LONDON

352
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xe.mb»oleh" n. 41 f3ligut Awaris

Wilson Brothers
BobMin CG., Limitod

?biS*mab "WfiItbo, saom»

A.BC. &a4 AL «?"«oed

BOSSu1IS à SHUTTLES
POSTAL AonaBksS:

Cefam Mili: ALSO Atlas Wolk$t
Toimordon. Liverpool.

Oi'Fics

14 Market Place, - - Manchester.

e '0'

are ba*e byu.i

DRGNSIELO'PATE.-N-GRGOVEûlm RFLbIG
j SPE IAUTF, FO GRION- A RDS-

NORTHIROP MRON WORK.5
MRON & BRASS FOUNDERS.

Office and Showrooms:

»90 St. James Sireet,
M.ONTRIEAI.

'Phone, Main 4180

HEATINC & VENTILATINO Et4CIt4EERS.

Works and Head Office:

VALLEYFIELD,p P.Q.
CANADA

'Phone No. 2

antoture or . . * RECOKATEkED WRITE VOIR QUOTATIONB.

-Handy "Elevators Steam, Hot Water and Gai Radiators. 1,Handyj Dmb Waiters. Sectional Heating Boliers. Plain and
Automnatic Looma. Spo'ers. "aes Fire Door Fixtures. Sanitar Otfits for Milis and Factorles. Ventilating and Exhaust
Fans. Tool Grinding Macbiney.a ickel and Bronze PIating. Patent Hangers and Couplings. Model and Patent Machiner>'.

TEXTILE È!ACHINEBY (New anid Sscorn

leRnglsh Sales Attended.

BRIOaD'BENT'S

1 Hand) CARD CLOTHING Stk n and

Condenser Aprons BIfdsle
L Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng

Cotton Banding, Rm Spindie and Bralded
Shuttles, Plekers, Reddles, Hamn
Patent Pr'ames, GENERAL FURNIgSHJ

IEP ROBT. S. FRASER
1.7 LExhoeoIIWM Sm.. O T I. L

HYDRO EXTRACTOIRS

OVER 3000
IN USE

IOumI miloÂD»EN&u 1301;85 Limite4d td4cerofieId
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-AR- C -- c rHir .

BF-ALJE'I -

F -V t uTMCN

*--ÇA E £E T'N o

AUOT FA-O-ý'O EA

SAJV1U EL LAWSON & SONS, Enln

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary TwlnOS

Qoo's Patent Coinbined Ilaekling -

and Sproading Machine
Patmnt Âutomatie spimling Frames

improvcd Laying Machines
and other special machinery for the

manufacture of Rope Y'arns.

ALSO OF

Brownmlls Patent MMRiBfgaId Ll
liachiÎnc for MwÎS

Council Medat. London, 185t, Grand Nled.l.
Palis, z867, Prize Medai, XMcscow. 18,2; Viplorna

atHnor, Vienna. 1873~; Hig~heî Award, Pigla
d 1pia 876; Gold NMedal, P'aris, î li,,hest
Awad (Medal),.Nleiboursne, ibSýo

h~ ~ I H

Mfatufactturers ot

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
miade on Pat',PO Aiioenatrc M1ac1îîneoeiti <onseqtientluperfre tî ntf in 'tery

espert The Lighteut. L--zactest andi m st Ueforn Wîre ci-d les ever inOt. Plot
3ur<sae by an otter Wzre Beitdles in the rket

Patent IlFavorite " Shafts for Weavipig
gtre. c mbitied wath above Belller, lthe boist, moit Reluible ami mnost JDurable Mar-
niess. either malle i ans or "Y GTTJIi tres inide lthe wmole- m e. Zthssasave ared Ocr aoje bro mas l g t nîumber of weaveb, wosekie

tavoabiy cfthein, ascaît 0 senifo htaj testimontals trt the posilssof the
makers. For Prkces apply te

4 F L.S. WAISJA' 1AiNUrAC~I Uuicinz Cu-, Leicebier mss

Soie Agents for the DEST IJ I E T AS .Send ,-asnjn Pifîh Trare-lcia you . n and
Spinnioa & TInisttnR Tr.avclcr. ot l lar m vnXge bo t match

hy bProut> s rc Co'. V.c mak3

Manufacturors of WATSON98 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Gnamrnteed t.nh precl 4t t. weavîur &Ul Ikindaq of Wooîen, Cotton allia wor4ted Faibricq. raily Colton, etc.. etcl.

=1012yor Hasuese Trames tnrniel promzptly. Ais. Ifta Cads of every d.eft-ipUo.k
Aliae Aglents fer thes SMETIIURST Reving and Trwieting Geer fer »Il wooien nianufeotatrr and maks et yerns. Write us fer liertieulers.


